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OOVERNMEN'l' OF INDIA. 

]JEGI8LATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PJtOCDDIlfGS OF TilE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE OOUNCIL AlSEMBLJ:D VNDZa 
THE PROl'ISIONS OJ' THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT. 1115 

(5 &: e Geo. V. Ch. 61). 

THE Council met at the Council ChnmLer, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on 
, Saturday, the- 7th Septemht'r, 1918. . 

PnEsENT: 

His Excellenoy BARON CBBLMSFORn, p.e., G.lf.S,I., G.M.Ui., G.C.M.G., G.C.B.B., 
Viceroy and Govel'llor O-enl'ral,pi'(!8iding, and 51 M.embers, of whom were 
4.6 Additional Members., 

RESOLUTION ON REFORM PB.OPOSALB-(~d.). 

'. . The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. P~tel:-" May it ple88e your Excellencl, 11 .... 
I regret I am unable ttt support this RellOlution in the form in which it '~pean 
on the &o~ncla. Speaking for myself, I say I have not the slight4.'st, obJection 
to the appointment of " Committ(le consisting of all the nonrofticial Members 
to CODJider the Reforms Report, though I must,say I do not I anticipate much 
good out of the delibfl'a.tions of that Committee. But with rt'gard to that part 
of the Resolution in which the Hon'hll' mover puts in a claim tl18t the ConstitU-
tional Reforms contained in thl' R('port constitute a definite advance towards the 
realiaatiOJi of responRibl(' gover{lmcnt in India, I join issue with him. And my"" 
reasonll are these, It is only very recentlY', last l1'eek, that the two national 
o~nisations of this country, I mt'an the Indian National Congress and the 

, }IualimLengul', met in Bomhny, held joint deliberations, and came to certain 
unanimous conclusions in regard to the- 11 eform proposals. In the resolut·ions 
that they pasSt>d at their sittingll, the-y ill no unequivocal terms held tllat the 
Reforms, though they constitutr aD advallce-not a definite advance-as 
the HOD'ble mover has ststro in the Resolution, an advance 00 the present 
conditions ill some directions-not an advance towards thl' progressive 
realisation of responsible govl'rnment as is stated in· the Resolution. That 
is the verdict. of the Na.tional Congress and the MtlBlim League, They go 
fortherand say that the Reforms taken as a whole are disappointing aDd 
'Unsatisfactory. In the fact' of this verdict of the Indian people. Hinclus and 
MUIIIalmans, Parsis and Christians, I fail to undemand how, standing here as 
the representative of the peoplt', 1 can conscientiously assent to a propoeition 
which says in efIeet, or rathpr in express terms, that the Reforma coDltitUte 
a . definite advance towards. the ~greS8ive realisation of responsible go!e~ment . 
. Your 'Excellency, the mam obll'Cj, as I understand, of! the· RelOlubon 18 the 
'p,pointment of a Committee, and 1 submit it is for that Committt'e who will 
lilt to deliberate upon the Reform Vrol1088.ls tosa.ywhether the~forma as'& 
whole. conlltitute a dl'finite advancE' towards thepfogressive realisation of 
responsible t~\·ernment. \ If we are goin~ to fL}>point a Committ~ it is· no ~. 
for thillCoub'cllfirst to pronounce 0. verdIct that the 1t eforD$ COnstltute .• deftnite 
lI.dvance townrds the progressive -realisation of responsiblegovemlJ'ent" and 

• ( 12~ ) ,. 
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tht'n ask that Committee to lllnkl' recommenuations. It lllay be that the 
Committee to be appointed might so framp its reCODlIll('ndatious that no 
olwwho reads them would be justified in saying that the Reforms 
constitute a deftnit~ advance. It may Le th:l.t the Committee might agree tha.t 
the R,eforms do constitute a definite advance, but I certainly think that to 88k 
the Committee to consider the Rdorm proposals and eXllress their opinions thereon 
after the prono411cement of thitl Council that the Befonn pl'Opo!lal~ constitute 
a definite advance, is to hf'gin nt t.he wrong encl. Your Excrllency, 
it is said t.hat much will dellendon the two Uomwittf'es thnt the authors of 
t.he Report have suggested, one regarding the l'ransfcrt'ec1 nnd tlw Reserved 
SuLjf'Cts, and the other regarding the frn.nchiRl', constitucncif's Rnd tbc rest of 
it. It may be that those Oommitte('s might recommend tha.t nil subjects in 
the Provinces, except one or two, namely, law, justice and police, ma.y be 
handed over to the Legislature. It mn.y be that thc Committee might recom-
mend that only a few, and 8. very few snbjects, shall he transferreit to the 
LegislatuI'{~. It may Le, your ExceUe'ney, that that Committf'c might recOITl-
mend that the Muhammadans in particular Provinces shall not have a separate 
electorate, or it may be thut they might agl'c{' ,nth the recommendationl! of 
the Muslim League and the Indian National Congress nnd say that. the agree-
ment arrived at in Lucknow shall be observed, and the Muhammadans shall 
have their separate representation as agr{'t'd to. So, I sny, hefol'e this Council 
pronounces a verdict, 011 the qU{'!ltion ww.ther the Rf'formll 6.'1 a whole constitute 
8. definite advance towards the progressive realisation of responsihlr It'oYcrnment. 
or not, I would ask the Hon'ble Member!.! of t,his Council earnestly to wait and 
sec what those Committees recommend. I 'would ask the 110n'blo mover 
also to consider whether it is wise at this stage to commit thiri Council to 
any particular ,view. Speaking for myself, your ExceU{'ncy, 111m entirely 
at one with the resolutions of t.he Indian Na.tional Congress alld the Indian 
Muslim League, and I know that t.bcrc are several Hon'ble Members in this 
Council who share the samo view. Yesterday we heard Ollr friends Mr. 
Khapa.rdf!, Mr. Chanda, Mr. Bhukul and Pundit Madan '}lohan MaI8\'iya.: all 
these gentlemen share the viow which the Congress and the League have 
expressed, and' whatever differences of opinion there may he among the 
Congress leaders, I would most respectfully ask the Hon'ble Mf'mbers not to 

. hurry, but to wait at least till the dl'Cisions of t.he'two Committees to he 
_ .appointal are published. 

4J " It may be contended that if that is lily vtew, how wa.'J it that the Indian 
National Congress and the Moslem League did not wait, and how was it that 
they expressed so clearly and so explicitly that the Reforms are W1satisfa.ctory 
and disaPllOinting? My Lord, 88 to that, my reIlly to your Excellency is that 
the Congress and the MORlem League thought tha.t there were several essentials 
which the eountry expecW would he grantffi by the Reforms, but 11.9 those 
essentials did not find plane in the recommendations they, on a.,consideration of 
the whole Report, came to the conclusion that the Reforms were on the whole 
disappointing and unsatisfactory. The first and foremost of thf'se essentials, 

. your Excellencl'is ftscal autonomy, fiscal freedom. I say, a.nd I say with all 
the force that can command, that no Reforms are worth having unless they 
are accompanied by ,1lscal autonomy. Your Excellency, the Constitutional 
Reforms, even if they had gone much further tqan they have donl', are to my 
mind not worth much. The authors of the Report ha.ve recognised the necessity 
and the urgency of powers in the Indian Legislature to rf'gulate the Indian tariif. 
but at the same time" w:hen it comes to a 'question of recommendations, they 
leave th~ whole question to pe settled by the Imperial Conference which is 1.0 
m.,eet after the ,war. Speaking for myself·· I say that I regard tht' denial of 
1lscalautonoI91 to India uthe very denial of responsible government itself. 

" Secondly, the country certainly expected, and with due deference I say 
they expec.ted fromtre ve. ry terms of the ~nouncement of the 20th of AUgus. 1, 
1917, tnat the . inttodqction of responaible government woul4 take place 
simultaneously both in <the Provinces&nd in the GlJTernmentof India. Unfortu-
nately, howt'ver, we dnd that, so.faras the Government of India iN concerned, 
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the Report not· only says that the power of the Government of India will remain 
indisJluta.hle, hut the authorl1 also fnil to inelude amonO' the functiollll of the· 
OommisRion to be a ppoint.ed t.welve yea.rs hence the que;tioll of transferring 
t.he powers from the GO'·~l'l1ml'Jlt. of Indio. to tilt' Indian L{'gi~lature . 

.. 'l'he third point, yonr Excellency, to kh.ic:h I IIhould like to invite the 
attention of this Cowl(:il is Ule question of t.he tinw-lilllit for the introdm:t.ion 
of resl'onsihle government, in th('ir country. I hav{' read the RRporli more 
than .once, and I ha.ve no hesitation in Myiug ......... . 

His Excellency the Pr.esident :-" Ordel', order. The Hou'ble 
Memher has heen Rpl'aking heyontl the time limit, all.)wed. He must, bring his 
remarks to a close.' 

. The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:--" In concluding my observatiOns, 
your lhcellcncy, ,I should like to submit that it wou]d IJe much hetter if the 
two parts of the Resolution a.re llUt to· vote separately. 1'here are Hon'ble 
:Members in ~his Council who feel that the Reforms as a. whole are not a diRtinct 
advance. 1.'here are o1.hrr8, on the other hand, wbo feel that t,he Reforms consti-
tute u· definite advance. In these circumstances, it would be much better jf 
the two parts of the Resolution al'lI put sepa.ra.tt'ly to t.he Council, and if your 
Excellency permits ll1.e, I would IJropose an a.mendment that (·he words begin-
ning with ' and' intJle second line and ending with the word C India.' in' the 
third line lJe dropped. I formally propose, tlul.·tfoTP., that the won111 ......... . 

His Excellency the President :-" 1'he Hon'ble Member is not 
in order in moving an amendment because he haH not given not~ce'" 

The Hon'ble :Mr. V. J. Patel:--"I said with yo~r Excellency's 
permission." • . 

HiB Exoellenoy the President : .. _" Well, it ha~ not my permis-
aion at the present moment." . 

'rhe Hon"ble Mr. SriDivasa Sastrl:-" My Lord, myl1.1f ...... 
HoJi'ble.friend Mr. Patel has recogniaod, I -am glad to think, the d~nction . 
between the Re!lOlution we are considering and the main Resolution passro by 
the Indian Nationa.l Congress and the Hoalem League. As one who participated 
in the meetings ill Bombay last wcek M T. Patel is rightly ,unable to 8880Ciate 
himself with the 8Ubject-m&tt~r of this Re!lOlution. I hope this will be 
remembered clearly by the country in general. The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjea, 
who is responsible for thc tcrms of tbis ~!IOlution, an~ some others who act 
with him in this matter, believed-and ovent8 have proved our belief to be .fully 
justified-tha.t the National Congrcssand the MoslemLeague would adopt such 
Resolutions. Weare, therefore, perfectly free and unembarrassed unlike the 
Hon'ble Mr. Patel, and we can discuss the present Resolution on its merits; 
and if we think it meets the needs of the case we can give our unqualified 
adhel't'nce to it. This is precisely why, my Lord, some of us thought it neces-
sary' to keep away from this Se88ion of the National Congress an'd the Moslem 
League. I hope the Hon'ble ·Mr. Patel and those who .are associated .with him 
will 'not hereafter talk of thepoesibility of an agreement and blame us for not 

. accepting their invitation and coming into the organization which they have 
conducted !IO as to lead to the Resolutions from which he is unable to separate 
himself nmv. 

II Then, with regard to the Committee of non-01licials to consider these Refor;'Ds, 
he says this Committee will be bound by the terms of the first part of the Resolution. 
I think the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjea made it clear that that Commi~ t sb.o~ld be 
so bound. It is our intention that the Committee of non-officials to be appoinfed 
should not go beyond the terms of this Resolution, that they should :not, f~r 
insta.nce, attaok the announcement of August ~!J17.lIdld proc;.eed !o tear up by the 
roots the very .basis on which the Rofolms Repclrt IS based. It III necf)~ tW 
the COInmlttee shoUld have a directipn from this Council. Does the Hon'ble 1I~. 
Patel recognise the Supreme' character of this occasion P After 30 or 85 years Of 
constant alJ'itation a great pro~e of Ueform is laid before the country 011 tbe 
highest authority. The Members of the GoverDment of In~ia, the MemberS of the 

-,' 
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Council of til(! R,~cl'ctllr.\" of Stat,·, tilE' lllt'lilbt'rs of the delegation that cam~ out 
with the Secretary of State Juwe ull signifit'd tht'ir assent to the genera.l tenor 
:md llOlicy of the Reforms. Thifl Imperial Cowleil, dealing With nationaJaffnirs, 
rueets for the first tim£' to (''OllsidcJ' thil> subject. Would it not he a futile 
procedure, would it, not hi.' almost 11U('rile fur this COlIDCil to aJ1lloint a COllunit,tee 
without tmything likl' It gt'l}flJ1tl directiou RH to the lillt'S 011 which tJw report of 
t·ile Committct' Rhould be laid? Hnvl' we·not. rl'OO the J{('solution ou the Reform~ 
Report ? IN it, reasollable to expect that 'We should consign Ule entire con-
t;idemtion of the Report to a COlllmittee of ourselv('s? I tl}iuk it is perfectly 
right, it i~ the only prol'er'couTs(' for U8 to givE' 1\ gt'ueraJ direction, I\ud ask that 
the Couunittct' to Ill' ap}lointE'd Mould observe that direction in any specific 
recommendations that it makes. 

"With regard to tll(' three I)Oints that my Hon'ble friend brought Ul) 88 dis-
&bling him from assoclllting himself with this Resolution, I will sl>cak only 
with reference to the laRf. one-the time-limit. Now the time-limit, I must grmit, 
has an attraction for those of u.s in India who have watched· Indian affairs and 
the slow way in which ther clevdoJl from progresA to progress. We know that 
there is too JOuch delay in the Ilrocl'Cliings of the Imperial Government, 8S far as 
they· aff~t the claims of India. '1'hE' que~tion of time-limit therefore is one of great 
nttraction t.o us. 1 wish it· were posstble to pin down the authorities to a df'finite 
time-table. But w(' hR,"~ also got to recognise that in this matter the final voice 
restB with the Impt'riall'arliamem of Great Britain and Ireland. I doubt very 
much whetherthe Imperial Parliament could be brought to assign a time-table 
programme of legislatillu to the question of reforms. Will they say that on 
liuch and such a day such and such a sU>p shall be taken P I fear it i8 practically 
impossible to expect that a time-table piece of legislation will be undertaken 
by Parliament. But still I must My that I recognise that t.he distinguished. 
authoNi of the Report, with which we are dealing have gone as far lUI they 
possibly (,M to get l'arliament to consent. to something very near a time-
table JegialatioJl. 'l'hpy have recommended that. the future steps ill the 
progress of our constitution should depend on tpe reports made by commissions 
to be appointed Ly Parliament itself. Now these cOmmissions are to be appoint-
ed at stated interva18. It is not to be expected in the ordinary course of human' 
nature' that, when after an in~rval of twelve years a commission is appoiuted, 
it will not result in the making of a definite stage of adva.nce. Every time this 
commission meets, it is bound to make recommendations in the difection of 
:.dvauoo, lIIld I do not think that we should be 80 impatient 118 to say tha.t before the 
3rd or 4th twelve·Yt'arly commis!lion reports, aU oonstitutiollal oovance in India 
IIhould have been com})leted. It ill, I tuke it, perfectly possible for tI1B 2nd 

. r.welv&-yearJy (:omlIlis~ioll or the 3rt! twelve-Yl'tlrly comm!ssion, at t.he longest, to 

. rt:p;)rt that the fabrio of rt'Sponsible govenlment might be completed throughout 
'India. It is perfectlr po.<sible"I say; but there are ups and downs in Constitu-
t.iona.l progress; ,hen' are vicissitudes attendant on national movements, and it 
lis imp<>sSibte no\\' to demand that within 25 or 30 years the whole thing 
should. be done by all Act of Par1ilWlent to be enacted in the course of the next 
year. l'am one of thosr who would l'cst content with this position, that the 
twelve-year1l commissions. should determine the pace at which we should proceed 
nnd set dorideftnitely the precise lines on which we should advance. I hope 
that that arrangement will 80 ~'ork out as to meet all that tIle Hon'ble lIr. 
Patel and othersdreoire, 

"Having dealt with the Hon'ble Mr. Patel at this length. I must 
proCeed to discusstw(1 points'raiscd by the Bon'hlc'Mr. Kha.pllrde yesterday. 
The firstpoBititm he'took up'wit.s ratheraleg&l point. ' Inm)' opinion; he WaR 
rnther overnice whElD hedeait with the terms or ,the August declaration and 
divided it into two ., clear,' halves, 'the first half 'having the authori9 ,'of the 

. Im~rial oabinet, and, the~~ndreatiDg' on the plnely personal or individual 
(I.utliOrity o~ tJw Secretal1 'of State for In,dia. Now as ft 'pldn 'layman 
U?t kr1~i~g thesuht\etiea,ofJaw, I must -:r it took my breath ""&y aalbeard 
tmn speak. I doubt W'het~ he was really m eAmest or, 88 he very often ie, 
merely 'indulging in a jpke;.:~.......' • 
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The Hon'ble Mr. G. S.Kha.pa.rde:~/lNo;lwa9-iD; earnest." 
The Hon"ble Mr.' Sriliioq-asa '~Sastri :-·~M1 I!oii'ble friend 

6<1y5 hp WM in camE-st. 'I.'hen I must say he seems ignorant of the \Vayin , 
whioh Seoret,anes usually writ~. He lUust ha.n, read manyproce,edings ')1 
the Government of !nclilL. In the Government ,<if India, 'Seeretnries ate the' 
offioora wllo draft and who sigu lcticrs. They often !;lay • I lIIn to a..~k, etc.' 
Does it, w,an t.hat, the Secretary in his own individual authority ·lmts a question 
to the }mrty co~oemcd, or that he docs so on behalf of his GOVC!'1llllCuL?' ,'I.'/w' 
IJ,ersonal. JJl'onoun oocurs very often, for iU8tanoe in answers giv{'n from the 
opposite henches. . Doe~ it mea.n that the Memoors of thc Exeoutive Council 
do not Rllswer for the Government of India but for their own individual Helves? 
But it may he liaid a Secretary writing as the representative of the Government 
U968 tIle expression ~ I am to add.' In this document, however, the Seel'elary of 
State. employs the expression' I would add: :r.. do not know., whether that 
ougltt, to illl\],C 811Y differelloe 88 to.the \\'ay wo should interpret it. Sticklerll 
for cQ~stitutiollal propriety, though. we be, we may allow snch II.U august 
personage as Mr. Montagu some latitude in the use of such simple t11ings as thn 
auxiliary verbs of the English Ja.ng~., The words" I, :would "add ' then, ~. 
t.ak~.it,. UlI'Bl .. l • I am to add.' I.t is not the ind . .ivid~lopin .. ion of tJlI} Secl'ctary 
of. State, that he wish68 to palm off undor the authority of tho Imperitl.l:Cabipet. 
Really. speaking, if we wore to accept the Hon'ble Mr. 'Khapal'de'8,-al'~eilt, ~ 
we should be attributing to ,the Seoretary of ' State forIndi/\ asuhtcrfuge, in that 
lie was s~uggling into an importanrState document whioh the peopltl of India.,' 
regard· 8S a great Charter a, personal opinion of his' 'own unsanoti{lnedahd, , 
uliapproyed by the Imperial Oabinet in whose name he "'88 speaking. 

, , , 
'e 1,'he next thing to which my Hon'ble friend' referred yesterdity was'the 

question of electorates., Now, I must say tb.&twhen lread thr RefC'!nns 
ReJlOrtin the fttst instance, it! did sellm \Ul be that the Report laid too much 
iusI"tence on the, necessity of prcpal'in~ and t~ining these electorlltes .. Ij,s a 
fMp preliminary to the, iritroduction of rcsponaiblo govemment. 'It' S6eined, 
to, me' that tho1lgh it n:ijght be, ~ientifi.c from, '" cOIlJItitutional ailalyst's 
.point?f "iow, it was. C?tife1y unhi.torical; for ",:hethe~ in Eng,ta.n~, or. ~I8e-' . 
where the "proper tl'ammg and the' full prcpalT&hon of electorates has gone' 
on side hy' sidewit.ll, and in some cases painfully bebind,constitutional 
dovelopm~nt.. ' ,. 

" In India.; 11owever, iwe are asked to follow a somewhat diffel'ent OOUl'SP •. 
But apa~t from 'that, a man who criticises the proJ>?8&l ~ust not proceed ontbe' 
a.,!8umptton. that there are at; the pl'C86nt moment m Indla,fullydevelopedelec~-· 
torates which can be made,to sustain ,such a'V'~t'ediftce as reponsible' govern-
ment for the benefiteir the penple anll' by ~hE)'people: .. My Hon'ble "friend, 
argued " 1 here are 'the Dis~rict Boar~, th~r~, are the ~u~icipal!tje8, there "a ro 
Cltambel'S of Commerct>, there are Untverslhes'of'learnmgmlndl&.'. To be sure' 
theso are there. But does my Hon'ble 'friend,;' remember that responSihle 
government :rests everywhere in the, "'O!'ld pn'l'rimary."popular, large, ,dit'cot' 
electorntes, and that' such'donot',;xistso 'far';"idhe IjGovernment of India is 
c\lnc~rned ... The Report 1&18 very t;pecial 'em'p'~~~8 on tl~t' asp .. ect,. It i8 tho.' 
creation of suoh electoratcsthat the ReportElet£ls'Wlth:'&nd whtm we remember 
that, 'it. is idle to say in reply wit; thatwi"already h!l Vt! the' U ni versities., 
The Universities cannot sustain a lIystem' cifresponsiblo government. The 
people at largo must be able to hold the members of the Legislative 90unci1 and 
thc ministers who govern the country respontiibJe for their conduct, 'l'he' 
primary ell'clorlltes must be, placed in direct ,contact with those that, make' 
la~'8, and thOlle who under their authorit.y administer, the ·law8 80 made. The' 
preparation of suoh electorates is, 8S the Report lays down;' sure to be a 
process of slow and deliberate growth, and it is no real- answer to say that we 
already have some elecUlrates in being in India. . , ' 
_ " ,'.' .My Lord.~fter d~ling with ~e8edebating poinf~1 1 JrlJjt DOW, go on to·: 
deal WIth the mamquestlon ...... :., ... 
" 207LD ' .4. 
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'Bis'Ex~l1eJ1ey the President:-" I am afraid your time-limit is 
coming to aelose," 

rrh~ ~Bon'ble Xl'. Srlniva.stL Sastri:--" Then I willmakp. only one 
ohservlltioll, I Rill in C'lllirc agl;eemellt \lith the Hon'blc Mr, Surcridra Nath 
B!U1crjca's speech, Hi:; 8peech yc;sterday cJieited just and srolltaneOtls 
applause from the Counoil, and I fully sharo in thu sentiments that dictated tlmt 
fl,ppl~use, I must,., ho"iever, say one t.hing, tliat. I dissociate m)'ilelf from that pnrt 
of the lI~n'ble Mem~)er's speech in which he !'l'clI1Nl to deprecate th(' iust.itution 
of 'I~Coun('i1 of Stde. It appenrs to me, my Lui'd, that radical opinion in 
Engl~nd ;rnigbt tolerat~ the ttboHtion f)f 01(' s!'coud house, hut e\'c1'1 other ~hRdr. of 
polit.ic~lopillion and the practice of every other federal Stnte in the Hrit,i~h Empire 
iU:.1.in~slh(' crelttion of a Recond house, 'fhe Council of Stnte us at llrp.:{ent 
for~6lWlow('d maynot,b~ such n Herond house a" wu clcRidel'lI.te. It will have to 
~}!Jtripped,of some of lpl' extraordinary POWeI'S now att~hinfD' to, it.; itR (!omposi-
bon Wln.Ju~ve ~ he somewhat changed; but a second house, tlunk, the!'e ought 
to ve,iind' sjnce the 'Council of State is intenden to be a lutlf-way ]lOuse to the 
creation olthe final ullpcr cl1a.mLcr in the constitution of the Indian Empire, 
I 'am Lound at this stage fO!lpectfnlly to dissociate royeolf from the deprecatory 
.Qp~pion to which the IIon'ble Mr, Danerjea gave expressioil'in his speech yester-

,.cIa," ,-Y II· ',. '~' , , , , ' 

u.. ..... " Tlie, Hon'ble Mr. X.y ~ R~ga.swamy' ,AYYILIlI'."r :-fCMy 
, Lor.d, I,h\lvellQt.e:wr~ed any 0l)~IJ,Ion till now: about the RefonDs Scheme, 
nor did r.W!!IOCia~, nly~f, intiml!otely either witb the Oongfessorwitb1.he W-o 
eXtrei,ne.~hlOritiea',~!ld.so I can exp~c8il mr opinions without ~Y fetter, It ~8 

• 
not pl:>sslbJe #J niake ant \!Beful' observations on the Resolution before thIS 
non"'61~ CoJ1Dcilwi1;hout giving thE' greatest llOssible weight to the clear presep,t-
ment of the pOsition and pOlicy of the Government in regard to the Reform 
8chemeniade~by ~our' Excel1tmcy 0.11 the Qpening day of this Aession, On the 

"one hand, the Hon'Ole mover wants us to go into Committee. and make recom-
·fue~datic>ns on . the' valiqtis proposals co~tained in the Report, On the, other 
h~, rpy'I.->rd; rout Euellency has in definite 'and unmistakable terms :told 
us t6.;; inutility of r~mlneiidations and criticisms that fall outside the line up 
to'which the Reform ptoposalsgo, '{Ihe object of the Resolution in this 
Council is to ask the Government to do a thing which the Government can 

,alone do, or to refrain from Qoing l\ thing "hich thc Government cannot other-
, :w1se be prevented, from d.oing, This Raolution does ncitask,'the, G:overnment 

to dQ anything which th,e Government alone can, do. I There is nothln~ that 
,. prev:ents Don-official .Members from making, thei! own recommendations If tlley 
~ choose, to do 80.. The 19 Hon'ble Members did not move 8. resolution in this 
,OouncUtoappointthem to make recommendationa by way, of,eform: .r see 
no reason 'why such an attl'mpt as the ope ~eforeu8 alJould be tre:ated a~ different 
from tbe action of the 19 Members memorandum. On the one ha.nd, the' sanction 
,for DlOVing the~tJOluti9~ ,and the, vQte of the CoWlc~ while, t~ey certmilly will 
add prestige and dignity ,to the whole move, are legally or anyw,lse unneo~8sary to 
carry,ont the prayer. Oq th.~ other hand, a ~o~tile ,vote, bytlle, p1&jorittc~n~ot 

iii prevent the Ho~'ble Don-ofti~l Members or as, ;Dl&ny of tlle~,/IS,areW!lhng 
"':; from co-operatlDg and ma~mg :recomme~atlOAB' Any1te801Ution. earned in 

" this Council cannot compel non-ofticial Members to act ,~ the.: ",~y. ,the Reso-
lution ~ for,. and thiS has, been, evide,need'by two ~f mycollea~~8 d~linfrig to 
be constItuted ill the CpDlDllttee In. the prayer ,P9rl.iOD of i ,the .tLesointioD ,as to 
what should be the COlll'&e if 'lieveral ora ~lOPty of them' deeliried to' act. 

, Oonsidered from this point of, v~ffw ~ t4~efore, ~ 4&ve D.Q h~tation in Qwning that 
tbeResolution is ofan extf8DrdinarYch~ter anMmpraeticable, It8e~DiB tome 

,r, ~~ore that the ~J18e that~an be . ~e, Qf the .. 9~porl;~ty 110' ~iQus1y 
. furnished by the Hon'ble .14r.~ure~d,,& N~th B&J?~rJea. 18,to C!>nv~y ~oyour 

Excellen,cy i~, .Council our humbl~ but ,. 8in~re view of~~ese prop~18:· While., 
"'~ ()n the Oheh&hd,thore 'does not'seem'tcfoo' Uf" probability of radical Diodiftca-

tiona baing made in the scheme as the intentioD8' of the'authoritieJRtand:· at 
present, there is, on the, other bandt·the unconC6ll.lable fact that the country 88 a 
whole haB considered and expreaeecl its deliberateconvictiona that the aehemo 
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~a1l8 for rndical modifications without ~hich it. could not in. th~hcinest"~phrlQll 
:()f f,lu~:h,dialllmIJlic C<!lllitihltc any step ,in a4~:au(:c. ,Whilsttllese lzl,bOUFS hn~t' 
,no doubtheell prolnl'teu, ,Ly ,n. gen\liile desire' t()fur[,her the~i~ltQ~~8t.S~'oniiis 
,cQunt,·y, Illy,~o~d, tb,el'O is no" dOl,bt that 80 far as tho scbemi}'it~elfiscOIi
:~er~lBcl, it hu. ... ~OIue upon the' 'rhol~;e?'Ultryas I} disIlJIPointli'lellC:',. rl\~o ~m 
; IS 8lIl.lpltl a~t1 lw.'! on (,h.o very sllrfnce if only wr Illn~tqlO mistakoin' In\ltu8Jly, 
, llDder8tt~l1Iljllg tho jlomt of .... iow of the auf,hot'S of the sdlCme anil t.hat of the 
J)oOl)~e. ,. . 

"Tho' point of vieW' of the nuthors js no doubt that tbey stand~n .the 
.aullOUllCf.'mont of August 20th, and the point of vt'iw of the peojlle is what ~ed 
. to th~ ll.111llJUnCeffieut of August 20th. Jtakt' it tlmt the announcement ,of' 
'A"agtlst 20lh i!l tilt:' I\JlHWer io Out' petit.ions or enll' them uomands., ,0)11' 
demands 'tIr" formnla.t~d only to remedy the grif'vance.'i of-the different elassf'-s 

"mid inlt'.l'osrs Mt'll of brains and IrUers hnvehad no opportunity for the ·dig-
"}llayofifn.nd for doing research work . ' 

... .-.: . !. . 

!~ At:!. ~a . matter. of.f~t there. is no general. ·value f~r men of this purs~t 
.except t.hat they: can serve III t1,le Goycl'Dment 'WJuch provIdes f1)r.a·· very ~ . 

, l}Crcentag~,., and for· which a· sp~ia.l 'lJfliversity training is l'eq'li.i~d'aiid·f'()r 
. wl,li~h (;,ow::~e~~me, tht're is. nui.r~et, value; . It js to be admitted! f·hat the ;duty . 
,: <>f;.t!te )~ov~l,m.cnt is1;o'provid,e scope :£01-, tht' int-elligentia: of the ;jland. " 

I ~ncea. not mention tIle C{JIusesthat. led to· the dceS:y' and ' eitiilhtioP.q~"of 
:th~ . ~~rdoJ' . classcs which fort.~atelf'is' rc~~s~itat~( o~ :~c0ttht~t;the: 

.' -e~g~~c!es ('!. the waf, a~d t ~e~ :under ~h~ ,8~pt\tftehc h~4hng '?!1I.l~ ~E;x- -
.. celJency the Oommauder-lD-Ob,lef. a libe~al :Whcy, . if!. bCJngM~p~".".' I 
noed not mention how commercial men and industrial clas.qe8~!have' i been.' 

'}landled, and Ileed· not recapitulate the deplorable policy' ofille,' GOveniirl~t ) 
,-that has bet'll adopted in: the matter of Indian iriduI:i1rics hy gi~infn,protection 
.againstthelll till now. The 'duty of tlle Government ill toprot.OOt our;'in~rests 
:01', at 'le'¥it riot to adopt a'p~tective policy to 'our rival in~restB.~' ThereJn~fbe·. \ " 
~tl~At'art0pen compet!t~?n.8nd IlIfpartiality or .P~J~~~, ad~.P~::'·.;T~~~J~e rL 

: _gr~t/chll~ses, of labour~r8 eve~ wlientheJ' offer Wllhngly, for~f-Vle:e'~:v:e\~ot : ..... 
,gota:£.eJd to ,do so, and I.~ duty ~f /the G?v~tlment Jl~re .~l~ ¥ 'to' ~a,,\ ,. ,',! ; 
,market-yatue and ,a scoperor labOur. ,TpOlr appa1lIng-poverty' ex~ibt~'lf.BMf .. ; 
in periodical famines, no~ t08p~of their: daily su.ffe~i~gll.:· ,All' these .consi- , '. 

,derations made . us agitate .. for 8. r~8poD8ible ,gOvernment. . Not only th~B ; vast 
'int~rest81j~e thoseo~, th~, r~iah,va# l~~.dq?J~~~.,~nd tbolleof,t,h~·8!~~~~ •. , ": 
dan houscs'many of whom are JangU\shmg for want of OP~D1t~es,~d;.;; 
,respmlsibility; adequate ;wi~h th~, 1':~lp~,.,c~11~ for .am.~lIfe,:.p!/ IJber&1 ;: 
treatment whic~ tp.ey ellpne~~ll;_ .. d~~rve. ;'~or on('thIn~,~yJfJ.d.·if at ~e . 
present day.a thud of the terrltones of liulia h~ not. been under'Na.tive '. 

'~?i~f::~f~~~~!t:ti~~WO!;'~:jd Iftd~:v:p~!~~e: }::S~ ~t\~:p~Wd:: '. 
Dritiilh C8.u~enoW eithedn' military -'or civileinergencies, we have had'to face 

.since the' outbrea.k of the' war'P'This luif been 'well ac'know]cdged by your 
'Excellency of the magliiAceri£ serviOe~i6ridered· by the ruling-nobles. Biinilar· 
lv, ifsolrieof these zemindari' housessh()iildbe jnvcstedwith administrative 
JUnctions, would not th~n.'.the 'wealth! and 'infiuei:tCt t.lley POSljCll8·be harnesliCci 
:to the. wider interestS of ~he'coW1tr,,; and Dlight-riot they ~ve taken their~pl8Ce 
-as responsible administrators of theii'· own traets? I am. only throwing out ~e 
ideas as ways and means of easi'n'g the burden, financial and administrative, of 
the Indian Government and of creating openings for the fine spirit of service 
which distinguishes many ofthe scionB ofthenoble houses of India> 'J.lhen'we 
h&~~the~ev~ces of t~e sm&Uer·Z8llii~~rs.a.~dt~le encl'oachment o~ the Gov~ 
,crnment hi their water l1ghfB, and of the nayatwarllandholder whose property 
.is' said to b~'not bis own snd who is'liabletoperiodical scttlemenu,andenhance-
me~tS .. It is to' remedy such grieVances'that'we wanted refornls: Again, the 
Jevy'ing' Qf'the cesseson the agricultural e):lBscilll.lone, awl the unbridJedle:vy of 
th e land. tax ll1ad'e us, ask for 8. popular control of the Gov.ernmentand it 1VJUI 
,to· remedy all 'these ,alia sstiafy WI that the annOmict'mrut ~f August 20th· 'Was 
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. nlSde, and if that. announcement· should restrict tile 11001)0 of the ReformFi we 
wanted, thoUgll it may not he ont (If cO~lrt to qUe8tion the slUlle,we shoultlsay' 
what we wanted is not this but something elsc. 'l'he Refornl.Schememay 
be'based on my announcement; but it should be primarily 011 the principletbat 
the Government is for tJIC peo})le. So far fI.!I recognising in English educated, 
men capacity and good-will towards OOl'crnment or in othor words providing 
employments,for the edm:at.ed loyruisll! and in so far as the schema lJerfectR 
tile' local.'self-govemment flchcrne that was inaugurated lIy Lord Ripon 
whose name ill gratefully rClllt'lUUel{ld and 80 fa,r I\S gi viug 0. l'ol'ular conlrol 
in the matter of education, sanitation, etc., our thanks are dne to the Gov-
ernment, and the nllolllcs of the illustrious autholll of t.b.is Reljort 1Jill for a. 
long time to come he 80undffi IIJld resounded with gratefulness throughout the 
shores and valleys of thi,,' vast Continent. ]lut it lUay not claim to be a step in 
Self-, government or responsible government inasmuch as 110 hand of the people 
can set'right the grievances I have set forth. It may he that the haDali are 
tied by the announcement of Au~ust 20th, but what WI' a.s.k is, whether the 
scheme satisfies us or not. My hUll~blc 'opinion h:; tha.t, it d(lt'S not. ' , 

" The people had CXj)f'{'ted, if not :l. suuNtantial measure of reform on t.h e 
lines of the dema.nds of t,h£' Congress and the' MURlim IJ68.gtl£', a. echeme that 
would have liberaJised the existing legislative machinery, endowed it With greater, 
and moTe effect.ive powers of administrative cont.rol, securing it the right to 
safegual:a our #.Bcalintcrestsas those !Jf an ahsolnt~ly 'autonoJIlolls8Ijlf-govern-

. ing countrj. "Stich. however. ,has not, been the caSe. 'l'he authors of the.~port, 
in the :ftr8t,.pl~e·,rejccted '~ithol1t seeking to modify the.scheme of 'the two 
~tpolitiC41 bOdies of the COlilltry; and in the secOJid pI dee, they ga'\te' no, 
tboUg, hi' wb8.t8oever to the evolutionary developm~t of thE-existing C(Onatitu-
tion, which. hupeen,the ca,uee of a rapid political deV'elopmvnt, but took upon 
theDlselves, thetaek of di~ng Il new mission, namely, that of comlllenCing 
W train the people -for responB.ible government Thenative rulers who conduct 
tile praiseworthy Government are quite fit to govern themselves. WithOut test 
or~:conte8t w~ sho~~dnot ,be, co~cfIlned. And ill the tentative scheme put for-" 

, ' ward, by theltl we fuid ,in many ,respects w(' 101M! mo~ than we gain. , " . 
" As regards the scheme proper what Indians cann,otbut ask fot and 

obtain, is an effective foot .. hold in the Central Gorerriment of India itself and 
complete provincial autonomy in provincial a.ffail'8; as may be c6nsiAtentlVith 
the mainlc~nce of the authority of the Govprnmont both in Imperial and 'in 
Provincial matters ............. '... . 

His Excellency the President :-" I'regret-the Hon'ble MenlUer" 
is approaching bis time-limit. , Will he'bring his r~ma.rks too.' conolusic;>nP" 

,The' HoD. "le' IIr. ,B.angaawamy Ayya.ngar :~.-:-l/, It is ' one 
thing, my Lord. both for purposes of veto 'and for purposes ofaffi.rmative 
Jegislation for the Executive Governmeut to retainwhatt'yer" power flley want 
to retain"for, wit)::lOut 8uchprovision Government, 1I~u8tcome toll. standstill. 
But let·t.his ,'power be retained ~vowedly and 8.8 4,mattet:'of' executive :~s-' 
ponsibilityby the el.ecutire Government of India olllyand not,.in its name and 
on its behalf by or through new institutious which arasdjuncts !otheexe-
cutive wearing the appeara.nce ofa semi-popular.aB8e:tllbly. It,hQsta.Jltial. 
powers had beeu given for the popular assembly, retainiQgwhaf,ever powers 'had 
to be retained for !lffinnative legislation for the executive' Government itself" 
the people of India, would have rt'cognised the justice of such an arrangement 
and would have been overcome with a sense of~&t.itude. 
" ' " As regards the Provinces, for tileftrst time in the, history of India it 
brings into existencc a diarchical system of gove111Dlent fraught with new con-' 
fiictB . and op}>Oflitio~fl though, here is a distinct advance on, the existing' 
s1.Uin. Here also had the executive retainl'<l what it wanttod as 'a matter, of' 
executive nece8!lity and established complete provincial 'autonomy, ' thore 

.;wouldhav6, beeu lit chorus of gra..titude fromeJld to' end., But, my Lo~d;it is 
'in: v~n we ;look for any c#., these, Nor is the ,propo\lOO scheme calculated , to . 
relieve the economic distress of ~dia which hasbeeri the real and underlying 
o~ject of aU our demands for political reforms all these years. Th~ popular 
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:contl'ol vOllehsafed in t.his s:heme in no way improves tho economic condition 
-of the great Indian communities Iluch as the Zemindarl'l, the ryots, the tenants 
the smaller landholders, tho Indian commorcial mOil, llle labourers and th~ 
i~~ustria! classes. Again, it does not secure tIlt' primar~T rig-hill of British 
-CI tn~cnshl IJ ..... . 

The Hon·bIe Sir William Vincent :--" M,v Lord, T rise to 8 point 
-of order. I really callnot hear the lIon'ble Memher when he reads so fast.~; 

His Excellency the President :-" T Ill11Rt ask t,ho nOI~'blc 
Member to ta.ke his 8e~t." 

The Bon"ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-" My Lord, I regret "cry 11.- .... 
much that my fl'i('ud MI'. Sasfri shonld ha.ve struck nn 11 11 pI easant II ott· as to the 
·diffel'f'nee between him and Mr.l>ateJ. lthink this iSllot the plaeo where "'·0 can 
defend, justify or iml'eaeh the l'osition of the scct'dors from the Cou~r6Ss. The 
.question l)Ofore us is the ReBolution. My Lord, in the firllt place, 1 have no 
h6llit.ation in suying that we appreciate that thcre h8.8 lle(lIl an earnest uttampt 

o{)u the llart of your Excellency and Mr. Montngll, tJl(' Sccretary of Sta.tp. for 
India., to inaugurate a system of responsi\)le governmellt in thiR countrY; ... 

Ilia Excellency th.e President: -" I am f;ure the CowlCil are yery 
.anrlOns to hear the Hon'hle Member; perhal)s he will speak UI) a Jittlc louder.)' I 

-The Bon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah:-"I l~msorry,myLord. I will 
repeat what I said, that I h8vfl no hesitation in Haying that we apI)reciate the 
tamest atteml)t on the part of your Excellency ulld tIl(' Secretary of Slate, Mr. 
Monta~ to inaugura.te a system of responsihle government in this country, 
BeeondYy, I think, my Lord, that it did not require t·hl' eloquence of my friend 
Mr. Banerjca, nor the abilities of Mr. Sastri to im}>rC88 upon this Council, or 
upon anybody outside this· Council who has taken the trouhle to read the 
Report carefully, to come to the conclusion that there is1 distinct advance on 
the present system of the constitution of the Government i hut that is not the 
~uestion. We recognise that there is all advance, but that ill not flU! question. 
Nobody disputes that respoWlible govtrnment is to he established in India . by 
.lIuecE\BSiv6 stages, or, in other wordB, J?rogresshre realisation of responsible 
government. That undoubtedly implies lllstalmep.ta and st~ooes, but., my Lord, 
as your Lordship said in your speech only a few days ago, what was promised 
in that announcement W88 'a substantial step.' If J may quote it, my 
Lord, thiB is how your Lordship put it :-

'What I wish to emphasize is !tw. 'Substantial stet,.;' wort! promised. In my own 
h1lal't I am. confident that' anhstantial &teJlS' are provided 111 our llrollOsa.ls. We ha.ve not 
kept back something like hucDterers ill the market, somethillg which we wouM btl I'1'opared to 
give as • result of pressure. Everything hu been p1act.-d 011 tllC tabl!.' for all m~D to Sf'.Il. ' 

"~ow, my Lord, with th~ ptmost deferenctl, with the utmost respect for 
your Ex.cellency's opinion, I beg to submit that' a substantial step' hllR not 
,been given in these proposals, and I shall iUustrate what I moan at once. In 
the Provincial Governments, my Lord, undoubtedly there is nn advance, but what 
do we find? We find this, that whether we 1'6&11y get a tlubstantial stop in the 
Provi~ces or whether we do not will depend entirely on the Committee which will 
decide the Transferred ap.d the Reserved Subjects, and eventually wbether .those 
recommendations will be accepted or not. Now I Ray, my'Lord, without going 
into details, Uecaulle I have limited' time, of 15 minutE'S under t,he rules, that 
there a.re Provinces in India to-day which 8re quite comp£'tent to manage the 
entire. Provincial Government. But without going into reallons, what we 8&y is 
tbis, that. &8 you are trying I'n experiment, and since you say, that we are'going 
through trlUl~i~ional stages, we are . prep~ed, while nO.t floOJ'eei?g with the 
reasons given ID the Report, but 88 8 matter of OOmprODU8e, that m some Pro. 
vinees 811 subjects should be transferred at once except thr police and justiee; 
and they are quite competent, I make bold to say, to DlaJlage them. 

"Then again with regard to the Provinces, there is a feature in the Jll'O* 
posals, which to my mind is & most objectionable feature, Rnd that, my Lord, you· 
~D " 
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"ill find in clause 43 of the Report. Even. Msuming, my Lord, t.hat tho Pl'o~ 
posals were aeccptec1 and timt substantIal departments 01' subjects were' 
t,ransfeI/'ed under clause ·13, such enormous powers are given to Ulfl Go\'ernor' 
that, in my opinion, it will be injurious aud prejudicial t.o tho ohjocts ill vi(m·. 
Now Rec what the Governor can do uncler clause 4H P,.,' ,. '" 

·The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, I thillk th 
Hon'blc Member ill wrong; cla.usc 43 of the lteport deals '~ith Daluchistan and 
tho North· West Frontier Provinces." 

His Excellency the Pr,esident: -" I think the Hon'hle Membor 
is referring W clause 43 ill Ule Summary. '[ think it would be mo1'C convenient 
if he roferred to the Report became we laid particular st.ress on the fact that the 
Summary W8" not to be regarded as in any way authotitati\'e. It is the Report 
which is the authoritative statement," 

The Hon'ble Mr. II. A. Jinnah :-" My Lord, my point is One 
that does not roquire ally reforence to the paragraphs; it is this tlmt any, 
Memher of the Executivtl C01UlCil iN to have the right to challenge the whole-
or any part of a, Bill on its introduction, or any Il.IDC!Illlment when moved, when 
he thinks it. t,renches on the reserved field of legislation. 'l'lle Governor is 
to have the choice then, oither of allowing the Bill t<> proceed in the Legislntive ' 
Council, or of certifying the Bill, clause, Ot amendment. If he certifies the ' 
Bill, clauae, or amendment, tho Gov~mor may oither decline to allow it to be 
discussed, or suggest to the Legislative Council an amended Bill or clal18C, 
and 80 on: 'l'herefore, roy LOI-d, any Member of the Executive Council can got 
up and say that a particular Dill or cla.use in that Bill impinges or entrenche& 
ou a Reserved Subject, and the Governor in his full discretion Ctul decline to 
have the Bill discussed, or a.llow any clause of it w be discn8llOd either. That 
to my mind is a most objectionable feature so far as tIll,' Provincial Govern-
mentAl are concernooand lIhonld not be allowed. 

"Then, my Lord, going further into details, I do not aceept the proposition 
that, in order to achieve progre~sive realisation of responsible ~vernment, YOU 
must confine the advance such as is foreshadowed to the Pronnces. Wher~ do 
you find that in the announcemt'nt of the 20th August P Why must you 
confine it to the Provinces, and why should the Government of India be left 
untouched? And yet this is how the formula is laid down by the authors of the 
Report. My Lord, with very great respect I must say ~ooain that I see no justi-
fication in thc annonncement to say that the l'rovinces should form the wlits, 
and toot for the present we must confinE' ourselves to the progressive realisation 
of responsibl~ government in the Provinces. The position of the Government 
of India under the proposals will be &8 dt'fined in formula 8 of the Rt'port, I 
will read it. 

, The Govemin:ent of India must remain wholly rClipoUBible to Parliament and saving 
luch responsibility, ita authority, in euentia.l m&tters, must remain indisputable ponding ex· 
perience of the elect of the changee now to be introduced in the Provinces. In the meantime 
the Indian Legislative Council .hould be enlarged and made more representative and it. 
oflllOrtULlities of influencing GOl"ernment~in.creased.' 

Therefore, so far as the Government of India. is. concerned, you leave the 
Govcmm,ent of India in this position. That we the elected Members in the 
Government of India shall have nothing else but' opportunities of influencing 
the Gover~~' Now, my Lord, we have been ,inRuencing the Government 
since 1892 ; 'l:e ~ve been iniluencing the Government since 1909 (the Minto 
Morley Reforme),., and you are leaving us in practically ,the same position and 
at the same stage QS we have been in ever since 1892. Wha.t difference is there P 
Of course I shall be told that we have an elected ma.jority ; I shall be told that, 
80 feor as a pri\>ate Mem~r's Bill is concerned~ we Can carry it throp.gb the As-
flembl:v, and take it' to tbe State Council, and in case of differences of opinion "-
b('tweEm the Chambers,it will bl! settled 'hy means of 'Joint Session.' 
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Here, agAin, the Ouvcrnor Gcnf'ral in Oouneii will ha~'c the power to 
(wrt iry' and that m('ullS that thp. certificate will l)fel'ail againHt t,he will 

. of tile representatives Now, my Lord, this is Ute very thillgyou deprecate 
in your RCPOI;t, namely, t.hat whiell you call the bane of tbe Minto-Morloy 
Reforms. And what ill thnt bane? It is that you leave the elected Mentbol'S 
in the position of irrcsponsible critics. How afC you cbanging that. position 
by this scheme of yours? They will remain iCl'esponsible critics under thiR 
constitution, ue('ause by the certificate of th(' Governor General in Coullcil 
you cu.n do a.~ you pleMe. You can ca.rry any measure that yon desire, not-
withstanding the unanimous opposition of the Assembly or tho elected Memhers 
in the, Council of Statf'. Is that so, or is that lIot so? If that is so, do wo not 
remain in the snme position of irresponsible critics? You will flnd under your 
8cllf'mc that a. Govornment 11ill can he run through on a eert.ificate. .Y ou will 
aLo;;o find that on II certificate even a private Member's Dill CaJ+ be thrown out 
or a1tel'('Cl as HIe Government wish. lJut over and above tht4t you have got 
the veto as far as a private Member's Bill is concerned. 

"Now, my Lor<1, may I know why the Government of IndilL is to remain so 
Mered and nqt to he touched? Ie thero 110 dcpn.rtment in the Government of 
India whieh could be brought under the control of the vote of the Legislature, 
and why not? Why. I ask, should there not be simultllJleous advance? I am 
J,repared, my Lord, to concede this pfoposition for the l,resent that the Govern-
ment of India are certainly rcspollsi~lc for the peace, order and the safety of 
the country. I am prepared to concede this also, that they should keep under 
their own control those departments which are essential for t.he carrying out of 
the primary functions of the Government. But, my Lord, is Ulerc no department 
in the Government of India which ought to be hl'ought under the cont.l'ol of 
the vote of the Legislature? My Lord, in the first instance, my submission is 
that, barring the Res('rved Subjects, in which I include tho peace. tranquillity 
and safety of the' oountry, other dQpaJttnents should be left to the vote of the 
Legislature. I am prepared to accept and I do accept the bicamera.l system 
which is laid down in tlic Report, and I hope that tho day may come, &8. the 
distinguished authors of the Report themselves sa.y, when it will beoomu the real 
revising e.hamber. I have no doubt, my Lord, that" responsible government' 
in this country is bound to oome, it must come. It is only a. question 
of time. At I,resent the difference between you and us is a question 
of speed; thero is no other question. We sa.y that your proposals 
do not go far enough. You want to proceed slowly; we want to go faster. 
But I sa.y, my Lewd, when(lver that day doell come it can only be a federa-
tion of India, and in ft country so vast, with snch a population as we have, I 
firmly believe that it will be necessal'Y to have It revising chamber. Now 
'what will happen, my Lord, if my suggestions are accepted. Shortly put, in 
tbe cose of the Res(II'yed Subjects you will have complete administrative con-
trol, and with regnrd. to affirmative legisla.tion, you can run through any 
. measure, whereas Transferred Subjects will cnme under tlle vote of the 
Le~ture. Remember you have the Council of State, if there is a clifference of 
opinion between the two Houses, you have .at Ol1ce 'J oint Sess~on.' Aly Lord, I 
bave carefully worked out the figures and bave taken a little trouble to think 
over the problem. What will be the llosition? Will tee position be so rash, so 
irresponsible, if you leave certain departments to the :vot.e of the Legisla.ture ~ 
C('rtainly not, b~cause to begin with you have out of the 100 Membefs ,in tbe 
ASsembly 67 electt'd and you have 21 ele.cted in the State Council. In the 
Joint Sessions thl're will be a majority of 26 elected Members, and wjthout 
lDeaning any offence to Bnybody, even. ~ong the elected. Members sometime&, 
my Lord, there are differences ,of opmlOn; and out of those 26 I deduct 
l4o). 80me of them representing. special .interests; t~e European ~e~nbers I do not 
count. Therefore, in the Jomt SessIons you wIll have a. malOI1ty really of] 2 
elected Members. If thos(l12 Members. my Lord, ca.nnot be won over by the 

, Government of India with ""gard to the departments which do not touch the 
prima.ry functions of the O'Qv~rnmeJ1tJ namel], peace, tranquiUitr ~d safety of 
the Country and Reserved Subjects such as Army, Navy, Foretgn policy and 
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ruling priucl"s, and if thp. vote decidell aga.inst the Government in mattR-rs other 
than Rcsp.rved Subjects then I say, my J.JOrd, that it should l}(' 110, and the Bill of 
the Legislature should prevail over t.he executive in t.hose IIIattl'rs at. l£'ast. ..... . 

His Excellenoy the President :-" The HOIl'hle Member bM 
exceedf'd his t.ime-limit." .' 

The Hon'ble Mr.:M. A. Jinnah :-"My Lord, I ha.ve nothing more 
to say except this, that. for the sake of the glorious day which will form the 
brightest chaptE>r in the history of Great Britain nna of India, namely, the day 
when the responsible governmrult is estahlished in this country, might· you not, 
view the question at. present in Il. generous and lnrge spirit, and might lVe not 
hope that. notwithstanding your exprt'ssion of opinion, you will still be prepared . 
to consider the suggestions and lllodification!! that we propose which will give 
fjatisfaction to th~ people and make the experiment a real success." 

1M,.x. The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Bahdur Sapru :-" l{y Lord, Irilltl to 
BUl)port the Resolut,ion which wall moved yesterday in such t·loquent t .. ems by 
my distinguished friend and colleague, t·he Hon'ble !d,r. Sl1I'eudra Natll lialler-
j(l.8. My lprd, we 11.11 listened to his grt'at speech with admirntion, and on an 
ordinary occasion I should have contented myself by simply saying tbat I 
associated myself whole-hearte<1ly with those spntiments to which he gave 
uUemnce. But 1 think tIle occasion requires that I!vcn II. humble and insigni-
ficant. worker in the public cause like myself 8hoill11 vontm(l to put forward his 
views on this momentous issue which is before tlil! Council and before the 
country. . 

"My Lord, what is it that Mr. lJanerjea wanted us t<.r do when he moved 
this Resolution? In the first part. of tlle Resolution the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjca 
invited this Council to thank your Excellency and the Secrf'tary of State for 
India for the Reforms proposals. In the second part he invited the Council to 
recognise those proposals as a genuine effort and a definite advance towards the 
progressive realisation of responsible government in India, and in the third part 
he recommended the appointment of 8 Oommittee consisting of 81l'the nonp 

official Members of this Council to considcr the Reforms Report and make rep 
commendations to the Government of India. Now, DIy Lord, in th£'se days 
when in some quarters it is considered a sign of "ea.kness or a mark of declin-
ing faith in the strength of our cause to thank the Viceroy or the Secretary of 
State, I hope I may De permitted to express in unqualified terms my thanks to • 
your Excellency and the Secretary of State, for I recognise that you have ronp 
dered signal service to the count.ry by recommending the proposals which are 
before us. My Lord, it has boon very seldom in my life that I have found 
myself in a position to thank the authorities I therefore readily avail myself of 
the opportunity of thanking your fuceUency and the Secretary of State for the 
ptOpoaa.ls which you have put forward in this Report. 

" Now, my Lord, coming to the second part of the Resolution which aak.s 
us to recOgn~ that your proposals are a genuine effort and constitute a definite 
advance towards the progressive re~isation of responsible government in India, 
1 cannot shut my eyes to the fact tho.t even in this Council during the 1&At two 
days there have been .voices of dissent. My Hon'ble friend Mr. Patel has 
frankly told us this morning that there has been consid£'rable dissatisfaction 
and disappojn~ent with the Reforms Ilfoposals. I believe more or less the same 
sentiments were u~ yesterday by my Hon'ble friend Mr. Kbaparde. My 
Bontble friend llr. Jintlah bas said that, while he recognises that the present 
proposals constitute &n advance upon the present system of government, he 
10insisBue with those whQ say that they constitute adetlniu advance toW&1'ds the 
pr<?gresaive realisation of responsible government in India ..... . 

... ne.Bon'ble & .•. A. Jinna.h:-"No, I did not say that. I 
said they',~enot lUI sU~stB.ntial steps as were promised." 

'l'he·Bon'hle·Dr. TeJ Ba.ha4v Sapru :-"1 stand eorrecf;ed, and 
I shall now.y that they do not in. his opinion CODItitute subabpltial step. 

I 
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t<l\\'at!is ,the p'iygi~h;e: reaH~~i&n" of T68poPIit])le gOyeniWeDt; in 'lYldii NO)\'", 
If:!.y Jjor~", with the utm~, pb$sible 'deretence to mY'H~n'lJle donoague":r 
}f~artily d.l88Ociato' inyseU' from: tlUirt view. I do JIlilnWn 'Ind' I lutfe" no 
~osit!1tion jn~ying it.frankl)< thntin my humble jttdgrricilt'they'arefi.geritHnlJ 
?ff0tf~Iid 'they do constitute' Ii. definite 1I:~:lv4nco tmyards res}lOri,Bitile 'g(lverrlincdt 
10 mIlia. ',. , ',.~ 

""~, My·Lord, my Hon'ble friend M,r. K.h,aparde indlllged~, the.Mlf.impot!Qd 
task of interpreting ilie .aunoWlcoment of the 2Oth,August, 1~17 i~,te~dar· ",1 
have u? ioubt that upon tho interpretation of .tha~ announcement will dopen4 
~e attItude.of each one of us. I have 0.180 t.nccllll my. owp .hum~le WflY ~o 
mtel'IJrot that announcement j but I have roosted the temptatiOl,l ,of following 
the method of inteqJrctatioqof that famous Sergeant-at-law whom J)jckcns"has 
~mmortalised i~ ono .of h~ novels. ¥y Lord, if the docllmo,n:~ ~as J~ot t(), he 
mterpretoo, as It must hc lDterpreled IJY every oueor 118, Jet It ,he, mterpreted 
entirely as,!, W401c, on6 , part of it with the other, and not iu bitJi or in BoMrate 

, pioces., ,lty ;Lord, according to my ·humble int~rpretation, thatiuUl~!lllc6nje~t, 
\rhichl takt:\,w be thEl te~~,~(l touchstone of tHe pr()po8ll.1s before us:'m!lAnstwo , 
things. In the first place, thore is a definite l)lOdgegiVEi'ilbytb~ ,:adti84 'Go:.r~ 
ernmf)nt,,~o,t'by Mr. ¥ont~ptl in his p~l'sonal capacity, that th~ gool' antlitill or , 
Britillh pOlicy in India 'in ' tfle future is to be re.sl)o~iblegovormne.nt. " In the 

, next,phwe, tltat ann(lUncemcnftol~B tis that that' goal is to be roached;'bysueces- , 
sivc.:staget and at the Sa.m~ time it aSsureS UR that'the first'step which will 
bo f~~en tOwards the realisation of that goal will be a snhsta'ntialstejt'. 'rJiere-: 
fore ,the qUC8tion which arises before us is, as the' Hon'ble Mr. Jjnnah 
vely prope)'ly put it, whether, the step which is proposed to be taken bi'the 
Govel'llp1ent in Eughmd wit4, ref6r~mce to India is asub,stantial &tep or not. 

\ ,. , ~. 

, ," Now; that 'question, il submit, can beat be answered if we bear, in IQin,4tb..e 
leoo.j!l~:featmtl8 ~th~· RefOrms· Scheme.' If; I ~ to:~ise the,.;Jj!ai)jng· 

. fenfp.rea 9tthe R,efurms Scpeme,' I would put tIien\:ln thIS way., . SO •• 'looal . 
self~gQt8'riu)'tent 'is cOlleefned,we . 8l'6 to :get cdmplete"pow6l',','So,fa!:lal!·.,rQr; , 
vincial,~lf"govemm8nt'i8coticerne<1; we areto;,get,partial.power:hand) &o.;::£8r 
as tlieGoVernn;tent ,of India is concerned, our sphere of infi:uenoo is to be-
oo~~. ~ . 

"No~, my Lord, so ffr ~s the provisions. ~ll!-~~ to, ~9P~1 i~~~~v:e~ent 
are CQllcomed, 140 not ~w:"wlietber r I1trn p;~p .~ 11~~CIJ,>rqt~~~g ,my ,~le!l(l, ,~~' 
Hon'hle Mr .. ra~l as ,~n.~ that, even th~e prqvun~)Ds. bav~ca~ ., dI,~pPC»?~. 
meni, and dUlllAtunacboll pn the country. Well. I WIll leave them on"ob.e81de 
aud 1 will go to the ~rov~:sions regarding provincial ~overnm~n,',t' ~Wbiit "dd, 
you find there P 80 far:'&11 the legislative machinerY;.ls concerned, it ~s going 
to be overhauled completely .. ' We ,are to" have :jn ,oqr Provincial' Councllll ,a 
considerahly enlarged. number of members With &8\lbetanUal el~tedmajo.rity. 
the repre.8~3Dtation, being bjuI_€!d; I hope;, on swide; b"!'is. cAIOll~ :with, ~tre
have thelIilportallt fact' that there are to be Standing Comnuttee8whlcliw:lll 
give c.us , 9r, tnanY of us': lUi. in,sight into" the actWilworkin~ of, the vari~ 
departments of' the 'Gov~rnment' '~en, my LOrd,' along With ,tbat thwe ~ , 
certain dcpartments whiclfit is proposed to tl'arufer'tothe;popular Government, 
and ' which will be under the control of Ministerfl who will ·be ~lected '. not 
from outside the COlIDCil but fl'Omamong the elected members of the COl.meil • 

. "Now; myLo~d, it has been ~ked , in ce~~ .quarters' AI.l , this mar ,be 
perfec~~1 ~rue, ·butwh~te ~~ 1.oU ~d r~J>C?n~blhty P ~ere, ~8!10 eleme.nt"~f 
responsibihty to be founa there. c My Lord, With t~e U~ORt pOSSIble deferelice 
to cntics of that kinda; I will ~y tbatthi.t is uottheright point of view. There 
" JUl. element of reJIPOIlsibility, provided there: A1thou~ the ~in"ister8will 
not ,he diroo~ly responsible to. the Legislative,~~b1y,' yet ~ey· wil! .O!C 
res~8ihility,t.Q,the~1~ctora~e, aIld.e:ren the)~gl~)atIve A!I8~mbly ~y VISIt 1,~8 
,!iisnl,e~ure .vpon them e}the~by. rofu.~g ~upphe.8 or by~oving Ii R~solutio?
.whfm it ·wants.to exn~~ :l~ d~h~~tion WIth the~r co?4\J~t. ~o ~~qh~~~ IS 
an.ele.p1~t of respo1)lt~Ql.hty to b~ f~nd ~erc, " . 
~ .~ 
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. . II My Lord, I am not obHvioqllof cortain defectB and imperfections in the 
scheme. I do not. wisu to miuiwise them, &nd I do noL ·think it. iii the 
intention of. the distinguished authors or of the Government to ovcrl~k them. 
If, however, this scheme is not infallible, that is no ground for our saying that 
wc arc dissatisfied witJl it 8B II. whole. Fol' instance, if I "'lUI· caudid I would 
say that I am not'.satisfied with the provisions rogardin~ t,he Grant! Commit.too ; 
nor am I 88.t.isfi.ed with t.he provisions regarding the Mlult.eot of Uw fina.nce. , 
between the transferrod Government and tho' reBCned Govemment.. rt'ho.t 
800ms to 106 to he the weakest }l8rt of the whole schcme. But. I do not IJI'O})OBe 
to go into these matters of detail at the present moment. . ])crhaps the }ll'OpOr 
time for me to raise these questiolls will be whall the Committee which it is 
proposed to appoint meet!! to ('.ousideI' the va.rious detAils of the schoroe. 

"Now, my Lord, coming to the Govimlment of India, whn.t do you find. 
Instead of II. small Council like the present, elocted not directly hut indireclly 
out of a very limited area, you arc going to havo 2L Council of ·100 Members, 
of whom 67 will he elected.. My Lord, if thill is not a substantial majority, 
1 fail to see whn.t it can be, though speaking for myself I should like the, 
majority to be greater, and an element of l'esllOllBiLility introduced therein 
811 in the Provinces. 

"Rut"my Lord, it has' beeD said ' Oh, yes. What 10U give with one hand 
) uo.l take away with the other, because you provide for the aPllointment of a 
Council of {:ltate.' M.y Lord, so far as the Council of State is concerned, my 
sentiments Me }lI'OOisely the same as thostl of my Hon'hle friend Mr. Bastri. 
A lIt.udy of the constitution of, the various Colonics Rnd Dominionl! has convinced 
~ that it is a general feature of the colonial.syliWm of government, and 1 cannot 
forget that the very first article of the constitution of the National Oongre88 
is that wc want a steady change in the adminiBtratidn of the government by 
bringing it into line With the· colonial system of self-government. If that be so, 
why should :we object'to the establishment of a Council of State P My Lord, 
comparing the constitutiOn of the . Council of State whi,ch yon propoae with the 
constitution of the Senate in Canada, I am compelled. ito admit that the consti-
tution of the proposed Oouncil is certainly more libera,J than that of the Senate 
in Canada. But I should not be understood to say tha.t I am satiBftcd with 
aU the provisions regarding the Council of State to be found in the Report. J 
should certainly like the elective element to be larger... I should certainly like 
to have a. clearer deftnition of the powers of the Oou*il of State, and I should 
certainly like ita sphere to be narrowed~ But, my :ijlrd, while 1 do maintain 
these views I am not prepared to condemn the }Iroposal with regard to the 
Council of State. ' 

" My Lord, leaving IlBide the Government of India, I shall just refer to one 
or two points and then conclude my speech. Objection has been taken to the 
many checks and counter-checks that have been pro~ided in th. e. constitution. 
My Lord,lam,"not afraid of ~ checks'and COUDter~heckB,Pecause whatever 
constitution yOO study you will find the same. soris of checks and co~ter· 
checks ;it is not the checks.andthe counter-cheobth&t matter. it is the .sfirit 
in which the whole constitution is worked which ~ers. My:Hon~le~fr~end 
Mr. Patel in the course of his speech referred to certain honoo.red. names, and 
said that men like Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya ap,d others had expressed 
their dissatisfaction and disappointment with certain features of the scheme. 
They are honoured names in our national life, and I respect them, but at the 
same time, my Lord, I cannot shut my eyes to the; fact that there . are . other 
equaJly honoured names among us whoha.ve giv~ their whole-hearted approval 
of thib scheme. I cannot forget, my Lord, tha~ ~bi8 scheme has received the 
approval of such !It stout champion· of, the popubp- cause as the' Hon'ble Sir 
Bankaran Nair. Office may have imposed certain' restraints on him, but it has not 
coolf?<i the ardour of his yotUlger days in tbe advancement of the national cause 
Nor do I forget that it b8.ereceived the support Of ,a' distinguished' colleague of 
ours who only last year W&$ in this chamber, I refer to the Hon'ble Mr. B~upendra. 
Nath Basu. Nor can I shut my eyes to tbe fact that it has received the support 
of one whom I look upon 88 one' of the makers of modern educated India, I 
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... :mcan our disiingllisht'd friend, :Mr. Burendl'8' lfath lJanerjea.·· N~l' can I forget 
the fact that it btlll 1 E'ceived the support of . such a stout-}lE'arted champion as 

.'Sir Dinsbaw Wacha. If tllfl8C gentlomen Ill'e . not I'atriots but traitors to the 
~ause, I /tIn willing, my Lord, to stMld in the Stune dock ·with Utem/' 

. 'llh~ Bon'ble Khan Zulftkar. Ali . Khan. :-" My Lord, I It4£.J&: 
ns.eto gtV(\. my I1party RllRPort ~o the Rt'solutlOlI whIch was m?ved . yesterday, in 
t,ln8 CouncIl by my Hon ble fnrnd MI'. Surt'ndra. Nath llanerJea.lflth such fOl'ce 
of eloquence a.nd f;lol)vincing argument. 1 also wish to associate myself with the 
I:emark6 which he mnde concerning the distinguished authorH of the Report who .. ··~~'1i 
l1/1ove certainly produced ~ work IJrE'athing.a R}l~\'it, of f~r-~eeing statesmanshi}l. 
Now, my Lord, after heanng the spreches In thIS Council, It seclIl8 to me that it 
il!luo longer a question lIB to whetller the Reforms Schemc ill good or bad. The 

· question of questions ill this, whether the 8clll~mc outlined satisfies the IUlpira-
tions of the people. 0lJinion on this I'oint is divided, 118 it II.lwaYIl ill on such 

;momf)ntP,uB questions. But there is no denying the fact that the vast majority 
· of the:people accept it as meeting the aspira.tions of the pE'oplc. I wish w 
· associate .myself cordially with those who accept (,he scheme as a substantial 
'.adv~ciojn the direction of thc reaJisa.9on of self-governing instit\1tioD8 in . this 
couiitry,~ ,.After reading the Rc}>ort it may appear to !lOme people that. the "~ 
reforms ~re ~edged rOllll~ ~'ith t~ many s~fe~artlil: It lna~' ~e so, but when 
we keepm VIew the condItions which prevlUl m Indul snd whICh no state.sman 
can ever: overlook, we must admit that no respoll.llible statesman or government 
~a.n eV(~r afford to indulge in a .policy of adventure, especially whell the ha}lpilless 
· .. ofmillions is concerned. The late Mr. Gladstone once said that. the principle of 
1'oryism was distnlsfl of the peoplc qualified by fear, and that the pl'inciple of 
liberalism wa.s tnlBt of the people qualified by prudenoo. Now, my I/Ord, I do 
not think there is any sCllBible man in the whole of India. wbo denies that. the 
pre~eUt scheme is not conceived in a spirit of liberal statesmanship. If that, is 
.:admitted, then it follows that a. responsible statesman must wso exercise 
!prudonCei a.nd if the scheme is hedged round 'with so many safeguardli,it· i~ no 
·wonderaccording to the dict1lD1 of that great statellUUID tha.t responsible states-
men Shciuld always do tha.t. It ~a.s.been said by so many spf'akers in this Oouncil 
that the Report fails to provide a time-limit within which responsible govern-
'mentwo" ;d be given to India. ~ Now, my Lord, it is very difficult to' provide .·a 
.time-limit. for an experiment of the naturc which is ~ing to be tried in this 
country. 'l'he Report says that after ten yeal's there ",11 be a.nother· Commission 
appointed to look into the working of the scheme and if it is found that satis:fae· 
tion has been given and that a4ministmtion has not suiJ£'red on 8CCount of t·he 
many interests involved in thisicountry, then a.nother step "ill be taken, certainly 
.in advance of the one which is~now being taken. Studying the history of India 
,and the political conditions in. this country, I can II&fely say t.hat the Britillh 
J)()licy in India has 8ol".':ays been characterised by giving liberal institutions to 
this country. It is' for us to ~ive strength to that policy of the British. 
·Government. We have to ah()W by our work, co-ordination and sympathy that 
we are .able to mould the destinies of our, own people, It must be kept in 
·"fiew~· that, success has to b£' ~hieved, a.nd no Government, however ·liberal, 
ean confer it on anybody. . 

"The Hon"ble Mr. Patel in his speech said that the Congress and f.he 
Moslem' League meetings held' in Bombay pused certain Resolutions and 
expressed dissatisfaction with tbeReport, Now, my I.ord, we cannot forget that 
assemb~ o~ those wise men copstituted the ultra radicals of this COlUltry, and 
a vastmaJOlity of the moderates were not at all represented, and they .kept· 
ecrupulousiy aloof from -the Congress and the ~()8le~ Lea., gue. Oa~ it there-
fore be said that those people who passed those resolutIons 1ll Bombay-represent r" 
the opinion of tho country? . , . 

;, My Lord, history affol'dsvery 'lew '. ins~nc£'8 of· v01\tntarT . s:urre~ier. Of 
i lOwer, especialJy by II- Government which IS 80 strong and which IS gUided l)y 
instin8ts of justice and fair-play. in a country like India. . WheJl we see that 
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&pirit·on the part of tho Go~ernrnent to surrender it&own power, ,is it wise for 
l1i, or is it·cvon'6xpedi(\.nt·to·spurn:tbe hand which is offered to 11& in friendship 
and comradeship? I cft,nnot imagine that &11y responsible man. who wishes· 
w~1 to bis country and is a real patliot can over imagine that he ('.au gain or 

:',; .1 the country can gain anything' byreflising to accept the fritmdsbip otero,!. 
Undel'these 'ciroumstanC611 and' ~uilted hy ·the spirit, I healtily support the' 
ResOlution moved 'by-my Bon'bla friend." '. • !liM'" 'the' &011"le Ba.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-ccMayit 
pl~eybur Excellency. It iR to he deeply regre'ttedthat the differences and ,the 
contro,versy r!i.ging outeide this Council Cba.mber should have been introduced 
here and :1rith some wannth. I do !lot mean to pursue the controverAY,D6r i4 
ttiia the 'plBcdo take' up the challenge that was thrown 'by the previous 
S'Peaker is to the r('presentative' character of thl' Moslem League arid the 
~ationa.l Oongress reet'ntly hilid in Bombay. But at the same time, my Lord, 
it must be said ·~hat the Hon'bl" Mr. })o.tel was a little too unduly pcs8i~ 
misUc· and ort.hOdox in his interpt'f!tatidn of' Ule Congress ReAOlutions and the 
'Congress'League Scheine. Nothing that I have heai'd in the Congress, either 
'in'the SUbjects: Committt'e or outside it, or here, has induced me pel'8Oully .t:o 
'.~ge any.of the vicw~ that I have eliJlressed in a meI!lorandum which I publlshed . 
lome little time ago. It may be that ror corporate actIOn we SUrrender IIOme of our' 
'-VieWs so lon~ as that surrender is not 'dangeroW4, and it cannot be liaid'that we 
ciUiiiot erJ!l'e&8 our'views in this asse.lbly independently of Bny resolution tha.t 
~:h~ve heen p8ss~ eitJlerin the OoDaClTe8S or e~sewhere. Atid'Iam oRly 
~tJiatlir. 'Sastri 'should have velltured upon hiS defence with regard to th~ 
.~~, f~r I f~. toalie.whether there '~8 much difference between ~m·.~d 
t~e Tie1iOhitions passed at·the CongretIfJ wltb reganl to the Government of·lndia, 
ilwe.:&re to judge' frotntbe speeches he delivered some.little time' before the 

. ,.. 

)~ held· its 8ittin~ ill Bombay. . 
. . . . . , .. . 

.. . But to pass ~ the subject. I said that I adbe~ to t4e rtJLteznmt,i· , 
.~e in DlymeQlO~dum..and in 80 doing I adh~re tn the remarks mad~ ,by .me· 
:tbe)'f'jn pertinent to the first part of the R~101utiQn. Few pel'8OD', ~yLofd, will 
,~ge.the pr&iB~,jUBtlydue to )"OJlr Excellency and to Mr. Montagu, fpr the defJp 
.~~eetatteD.tiOD wbich baa been ~owed: by you upon a: dj~~~lt and 
. intricate problelJ), for : ty~lUt deep and sympatheti~ insigqt. into _ the dimqW.~es "'.¢ 
'aatrJmgling people. and for the lofty, Doble and geDcrousr8e.nti:nl~ta ":Xpres~. 
~-1uoia) clear and' eloquent. tenus throughput ~e. ra~of tb~t ~~;d~u,
menl ; W-e A!e grateful to y~u, mY' LOrd, fot. ~ltJnttng, th~ Jl~!,&ttI$es of 
·re8po~ble governml;ln~ by.making pl'Qposals .w~lch wo~d. t~~erP~hf4men· 
tarr control within a :,limited sphere to thep~ple of biil.ia. ; . ., 

•. '" I ~allJi0w.·p~·<;$ on.to"the 81lbstantive ~ion of the Besol~tipn before 
Ideal Wlththe lleC()r.d part, of t.heptamble. ·ln8nnot.helprepttinrtbat t.~e 

ilmropeaIi: non~oIJiCial· Mflitlie1'8'of :t.J:riB' la8BeDlbly 'ahould; have taken· .:up ·'the 
8Hi~u~e, tbeydidyesterday'. ·'Th~ Hon~le Mr. I1i»DSidesaid~lour:Bxcenenc'" 

··andltr;'l{orttagu·a.nd your'ad'flilel'8 19noreclor~have not 'pa1 . ·due:}attentioD : 
: to' :Britiih interests.' "There" is ,little; jtiBtiftcation for -·Bucha ·clwge~ll1ftlbf·' 
~g a sta~e~~e view of things ~~ in try~g . to ~;.,tethe' 
UDlonof IndIa wlth the rest of the BritIsh Empire, you·. have made' 

. proposals which mig~ttemporF!l1 'Weak~, tho1Jgh I do not .;beli.eve· 
they 'W,ou)d,tbe p~estige,~d the'DI;ono,PolY.;8I1d; the vested ~te~ ~fa,sJDaJl 

.'. ;;c=t~!~c~~b~~~~= :Y.~:/i!~~t;~\h~~= 
,iatnin~ to cemeot:the uniQ~· beyw.~:;1iJle!~~O\ls • aec~ions.· o( the ,ElJlpiJ;". , 

o,B ... t.~the qbargemadeoany b881s ~.*y ,jueti1lcltt.~on ~t~,actu~ t~taof 
the case P .. What are true· BritiBh iotAlrest8 P If tbe promotion of tJie.:perma-
nent.unioo of Grea~ Britain and India ,b~ true l;lritish interest"then the 001, 
''warJa'along the line~. which l0U~ve' proposed.' And even taking a more 
"DafrOwvil!w,~'I must humbly submittha,t no port.ionof Btitish in'tere8t8,veitec1 
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Dritish inter/'sts, bave bct)nsacrifioed in any shape or mann~r whatsoev,cr. 
Now 110 much has been said hoth ill t.his Council and o~tsidfl about Briti~h 
interests, .f hut it is necellsary to analyse the position a little; wPa.t do we find P 
About 174 millioll pounds ha,'" been invested by the Britisr'-}hlbJic .in In~ia 
in the Storli1l3 Loan, ~md 48 million ponnds in the Rupee Debt. That debt 
under your (IOllstitution has been lll~C a first charge on tbe revenue. 1.be 
ltail\vayB on whi(~h this mouey has been largely spent are to he ' under tLe 
direct con hoI of the ,Gon>rulIwnt Jlf Indil'. Is there, then, any sacrifice of 

, Uritish inter(!sts? :May I also stlttc, my Lord, that Inelia has contributed freely 
£100 millions; aud ha.'1 lent £76 millions to the British Exchequer, and it is 
PI'Olloscd til/it another £45 milliOlls should he added. Thc balance cannot there-
fore l)e against India in this respect. • 

"Let me proceed a little furthl'l' into t.hOIl{' interests which are said to have 
been sacrificed? We fwd that ill the direction, supervision and cledcal work in 
various fact.odes lind industries there were in 1911 only 10,000 Europeans and 
Anglo-Indians employed, hut. under the new constitution with & prosperous and 
contented India, I feel sure tht,t 100,000 will find employment on an even more 

"lucrative! hasis t.hnn at pres(lnt. 1.'hen what if! the tOtal European capita.l 
emilloyedhert', out of a total of only lUI. 85 crOl'68 the paid np' capital ofjoirit 
stQckcozq.panics? 'l'ake t.he too, jute, coal, gold and banking industries (exp1ud-
.ingili,e exchange boob) and it does not work out at more than Its. 25 crol'ce even 
: assuHling that almost the whole paid up capital is European. No legislaticin cim 
be Jlsssed affecting them without the G~vernor'8 and Governor General's cO~seilt, 
fl,nd ilia higher aOministration will remain chiefly European. 1.'0 say tllere£oj'e 
'that the Drit.ish interests nr .. ,ery large or have been sacrificed is u(1t au 
accurate statement. Then thr HOll'ble :u r. Hogg, for ~'hom we have the h~ghest 
respect, has chosen to tnkr what I cannot help thinking is a wrong view.; He 

, '/laid' tJlat the {lttempt to constitute a Committee would be eit~er futile or 
,mischievous. 'i'he Rct;{)lutionB, if prB;cticnlly lUl811imou8 and opposed t9 the 
'yiew8of the Anglo-Indiall community might be futile oocauso the Gove~ent 
WQuid be prone to P!&y' littlf' attention to them, but I cannot see how they' can 

, be . .Dl:U!chievol\s. . PerhaM iliey would be, if acted upon by the GovtU,'IlJllebt. I 
would'give greater credit ~ the Hon'ble Mr. Hog~ a.nd. ~heHon'bl~ Mr .. J:r~d8 
than they are disposed to.giye themBelve~ for ilieJr ability, for thmr knowledge, 
and for their eloquence in; indiJ.cill~ the other members of the Committee ~ ~e 
theirview of the matter it that. View be based e8sentiallynpon reason,:goqd 
sense and unselfisbness. ~I have tried to work in many Committees and fE\Ellrio 
doubt that these two ij:on'hle Members, if they only change their millc\ and 
join the C.oDunittee wOl\}d ,l18 able to influence many of UJI ifthey.orily \ take , 
t.ho right line. . . ); 

" Then, my Lord, to ~mo to the second part of the preamble of the Resolution, 
While admitting that we;should be' grateful for what has .been. dono, 'ar~ ,tho 
people satisfied that the proposals would meet the real 81tuation? ,I readily 
grant that YOlll·lJ>rdship hIlS to take _ into account .the prejudice, :iglloranoo 
~d interests of vast rna. "of men both in India and: in Great Britain; arid 
nothing that I 01' any of *s mny My ill this Oounoil, or outaide of it should ,be 
taken as evinoing an l1n~rielldly attitude, or as calculat~ to. w .. .&ken ~.your 
bands Or the hands of Mri Montagtl, ~cal\sc w8'recognise, m you two fVen48 
and we bp.1ievo that yoh will do all you can for UJI. But let us say in 'all 
frankness thot the propOliill1l do not'go far enough to meet the realsitoationof 
the Empire or of India. I fnil to see why, the army heing under your, control, 
the financinG> of tho army being under your c~trol, the maintenance of law; and. 
orde~ being ~nder you~ r.~mtrol, it is impossible ~or you, to ll8:rt wit:h, a ',lit!-le rortion of the power lD respect of the commerolal and lDdUBtrial 8ubJects 'Wltb. 
'which you bavtl to deal ,ill th~ various dep&rtmen~ of the Governme~lt, af 
lndia. It is a.bsolutely Imp088lble for lU; to reconCIle ourselves to those pro-
p06:ds, either as based on roollOll, $ouud oomnlon sense or 8S beill~ consistent 
with the futurf) prosperity of this countr~. 
~w ~ 
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." Then, my Lord, a good deal of wh~t has h('en lI1lid ,vith ·regard tothc 
Pr(Mrioial ,GovcrnnientB would depend upon the int.crprehttion of pa.ra.gi-ll.ph 
212. -YOl'i" have said;-

• It ·lthe GovernJJl(jnt of India.) &hould 00 enabled uDder this power to iutervene ill' an, 
· I,rovinoe for the protootiou and onforC6Dlcnt of the int(!l'tISta for whieh it 18 
· responsible j to legi~J~ 011 allY l'ro,;ucia.l matt~r ill respect of which unifofl)lity 
of ~la.tion is desirable eithllc for the whole of India or for "11] two or moru 

· p'roVID(l(:S; and to pass' legislation which may be Ildop!.t.ld either ~i".pIJcittr or 
' .. witb mOdifications by any province which may wish to ma.ke use of it. ' 

'.I.'his provides the ovcrridingpo\'\'el' of the Government of Indio. in matterll 
of legislation. If hy this is meant. that the Government of India is to have 

· t.~e bverriding llower ofli'gislat!on hy means of the cm1:iflca.tc~ proc~dur~,. ev~n 
wIth regard to Transferred SubJects, then I may humhly subInlt that the powers 
grahted under the p"oposals are merely iIlUBlIl'Y. But I put s different· inter-
preta~ion' on those wotd~, and think thnt these l'roposals Wt'l'e made with regard 
to the Reserved Suhjects eiiher in the Government, of IUllia. or in the Provinces, 
and .putting t.hat illtel'pretation UPOll that passage in pa~agt1Lplt 212, it cannot 
be tlcnied'tha.t the proposnls ma.rk l\ distinct advance upon the existing condi· 
tion. of things. . !twill hO\fevel' he n triBe premature to he unduly eulo9'i8tic in 
this matter until we know what the two Co~ttees will say. It may be that 
they willwhitt.lt> down the propoMls to almost noilling, and we may have i( 
expre88 grave dissatisfaction, but there is no necessity for anticipating it. W () 
have to take the pI()~I"s iu the Report as they arc, and if carried nut in a loyal 
. sPirit they do reprt'~ent !io clistinct advance on tIll' }Jl'csent constitution, But it 
ill another quc!stlon ~hether it is 1\ substantial advance. Substantial it is not, if 

· ~~ tes~ bew.h'et~e~"it"ill meet the existing sihlati~n or enable the Jleoplc to 
work out thelr'dejjbny~ I most respectfully Hublntt. that tht Con~ress was 
right to that extent-in its criticism. But if it is regarded as the only thing 
wJqch . could be done by you haYing regard to the prejudices and 

, interests coIu!erped,then we must confess that it is a diatinct advance. "I 
! hopoihat your Lordship and Mr Montagu will fl('e your way still to modify 
your Jiropbll&ls ivi~h regard to the Govenlment of India, to give ROme power 

· 'then.~ eO ~at the' Ref()rJn proposals may he rt.'ccived. throughout t,he country with 
deep -.tiafadioD, and that ,,'e may embark upon a career of usefulnesS to India 
&Swell. to the: Empue content with the l)ro~pl'et, of becoming a fully tle)f-
governing people before long." 

." The . Boit'hleSir 'DiJl8hs.w Wacha ;_U My Lord, the Resolution 
proposed by my valued and esteemed fliend, :Ml'. SurendraNath Banerjea, seemed 
to me to he Hojn~"Uou.'1 in simplicity and candqur that 1 determined yesterday: 

" when he moved it that I should not have to utter a single word on the subject; but 
considering the number of spea.kers who have llpoken Oll the subject, and 11~Vi.ng 
been advised that, perha.ps,.nlY silence might be milioonstrued (11.1 thisoccaaion. 
I embrace this oppOrtUnity to speak a. few words, and those W(Jl'<is will be very. 
few. indeed. I may 8&y~ ~n the first place, then, that certainly and emphatically 
the Reforms Scheme is a .Ilubstantia.l advance ;towards progre88ive self-govern-
me~t. "My Lord, I hav.ebeen astudent of the; JlI?l!tic8 of th~ w(lr~d, ,i~clu~ 
Indta., for the last 50 yea.ra, and 80 far RB the polItics of India are oo!lcerned~'l 
say this, that. we have emerged from th~ darkness of 1861, . when the 
Legislative Councils were first instituted in the Presidencies, to ~omething like 
twilight in 1892, when they were expanded; and. from that twilight to some~ 

. thing . like dawn, I may say, 1909, when the }lorley-Minto Reforms were 
introduced, to the break of4ay at this pr~nt stage. These are the fo~r stages 
of Indian l)olitics, and th08ewllo havc studied ~Daian Polities in the way I have 
done cannot but com~.to thi.e conclusion that the progress has been steady 
though 8Io,~ in the direction . of rudimentarr8elf-goyernment. ,From thfl 
beginning there has been progress and no fUlstake.1t has . bern: slow. "It 
may'be said to have been &S slow.as the tortOise. '"1' ~mitjt.. 'Then again 
that 'progress has beeJi~> accompanied by m~n1 mistakes. I will .dmit,that too. 
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"But' I'du 'sily,ithis that: for thclast"~"() yoois ·:tlll1:pn!ioy, .1)1' the 
'],lr,itishHovel'nment'in India' ]Ulll bet'n 'to 'go from good Ktohctter ,and 
Ithencl.l't," bi'a,lt. J IUlveridt tMIl'aStdoubt in mYOW11·nlind tbnt tb",,:b!'si:will 
"stlrelyhe roached iIl the fulnM oftimc 1 alll'qlliteslIJ'ethat, ;,when'all.the 
; passion and prej uake of th~ hOUl; have ~lisa:rp('are<li and whonthe'whole subject 

': of thfl RC:herno of l'efotul' is taken into oohsidel'a.tion,candidly,'cRJmlyaud 
-, ~isP~l88jonateJy, the country nt· ]~rge . will ret!cive ott with 'th!) 'gl'cat~t 
, .watitlloc, In f:,ct,. I' ma,y sny tJlat, sO far· as' our lead mg organs of pubhc 
"opinion on hoth Sides al'ee:oncerned, there' is only OIlc llentilU(·ntabout 

it,numc1r. that the distinguished authors ]tave dOlll'lheir bt'st. nnd ,that thoy hB.ve 
exercised t\ mRe st.a.tE'fininhshipin iLl prCll&ration. Iti'l in myopiniol1llniqur .. 
I say uni9ue deliberatE'ly, and for thisreusoll: 'th",t never. in the history of 
ConstitutIons all oVer the world has a Reform Srheh1l' of the c]nuactcl' we are 

,now oiscullBing bcen known. It almost wholly' diffns from all '·tlle exiJ!lting 
COllstjtut.ions in the world. It is I\. Jlew one in lIo11 I'ClilII!Ct.l. I,ldht ' its(~lfhas 
been so lwique in many'respccb;, in: politi,cs, in sociology, and ill Otll(,l' wnys that 
th€l < 8tatt~smcn who havc so Nagaciously frllm~ it had no COUll'ass lind no cluirt 
togttidethcm . 'They took iilw their 'im}lll,rtill,l.'conilideratioll the opinions of 

.all. the 'aj~er,cllt rccognised' iildividua:lsandhddies ill th(\ conntry, opinions of aU 
,sb~e~, ofJhe highest and the lowest; of th~o'fficia18 and of tht' non-officials-:t-and 
:v.erily tbo''6pinions 80' ccil1~cu>d made uli quitfl amou:nttdniu' itself-';'all(l r~fdf'd 
'tMit co'n..clwiiori that if they ,rere to 'go foria.rd wit ha IIcheme of self'go\"e~rnent 
'siti~ed t6 tbe existing conditions of the' couilt.ry, 'this Rcheftll', il8 nqw put for-
\vard, waHhe most feailiblefor the tl't\llsitionalperiod .. And I do ,repeat, 'my 

'Lord, that ii-hru' serenity is restored in this country, aH I think it will he,six,or 
tweive mOliths Ji~nee; tha.t is, when Parliament hS8"passed this scheme' mbreor 
1~6s in its preNE-lit fihape, poSsibly with tiome modifications which al'e nectssary"--
and IO.f COUrlje a?mit t.hey are.ne~s9ary, (and I .1uloVe. said as much in my, o~ . 
memorandum)-:-and whet} alliS saId anc1 done, It WIll be acknowledg{'d' 'nth 
ST8:titude;. 'with' , cordial·; }rratitude, with everlastin~ gratitude~ that th~" t}Vo 
exa.lt~ <lftlcers of the Ind~8n State who 111.",e framl'd this SChl'ril~ h&'Vt>·df'Bp~·~d ' 
"ieU9t'tbe-CO\Uitry. i . . ; 

•... r: :~',rf'hi~'lloii'ble Mr~' .rintfahdhB~i'ved' thl1t ,th~ 'only objf'ction>.he fuUnd ,to tb~ 
'Schezp.e'wlUl that it did n~ go:far enau~h.Oth~rs;8ba.ring bis opinions, Dave ·said' " 
the,sa..rue thing that they lr.m. t aspeeilier: realiJatioD .. ' of responsible' se1f-.go.vern-
roent than, of COUrse, "h~t the Government theJl\Belvcs have deeme(h~pedjent 
for the transitiot)&l peiiOd.; NoW':' iny Lordi in politics, there are views and :~ewfl. 
Some want to go forward too fast, '80me 'wlint togo too s]ow., 1 always prefer that 
in politics, particularlyin :India., we sJlOuld hasienslowly. 'Hasten slowly ',is my 
motto; but I will noti giv~'my O\~,~ motto. I appeal to Uly Hon'ble friend~ Mr. 
Jiuna,hand others to rem~n1~cr the two linl's. of ;i'eWlYso.u whicl1. Balthat :wh~le , 
the ]nl1s are always theregomg too slow, Yl)u may rcqUlrdhe., whIp and whIle 
going too fast you may require the.brake., India is a country where' tho brake 
is necessary, and,' I· think, if the Govcrm~ent proceed in this matter with 
'caution ILIld prudenoe t~ey 'Would be mse.1.'he brake is necessary at thilj 
·t.ra,nsitionalstage. ,; . 

" Ha'Ving said 80 mueh,' rnyLotd, I Will concl~e my remarks once. mo~'6 
by saying ,that the Refo~ Scheme ~/i oonoejved .in the best spirit of liberty, and 
that future historians at 'least a ill regard 'it as a monumental piece of cOll,slitu-
tiona I legislation. Constitutions are not made in a day.. COnsliLutions groll·. 
Even in old Englt,nd the C'JDsiitution has grown. You, gentlemen, opposite 
the inheritors (.f that const~lutio~, must know that that constitution ha!;lprogressed 
during the IMt six hundred yea.rs "RDdmore. Indi~, compared to Engl8Jl~, 'as " 
far as coUBtitutional govel'Dment on Western mOdel is concl'nlrd, is a' ba.he;a 
political babe. and many of tho politiclli babes arestill1isping in what may' be ' 
called baby politics. ~ .. t?~ore, I ~y, this i8 8 pjec~ of mo~umental Iflgislation 
full of beneficcnt potenhahtJe8, wInch future hlstonans Will regnrtl 8S one of 
the brightest 1l&gC8 in the annals uf India.n liberty.-

"With these words, I coriliaUy, silpllort the Resolution." 
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12-11 1'.1'. The Ron 'hIe Sir Willia.m Vincent :-c-" My Lord, I should like in 
tlle fiiBt Illaco to conO'ratulate the CCHUlCil and the Hou'hle moYel' on the 
tOile 'which lw; I,crvadod the whole of this discussion. 'l'h6l'e haR boon no 
suggestion throughout the debate that the RepOIi is not the result of un,hiassed 
and .eanlCst tmdoll.vour to solve l\ very difllcult prohlem. Such suggOIlUOlls ha.ve, 
howcl'(l1', boon madp. outside thil! Council. .'l'here ill no suggestion thnt, the 
scheme ollght to be l'ejocted or, that it, cannot, even he dil'lcuAAcd. Such sugges-
tions havo also been mado outsid~ this Council. 1'hcre has also been an ah!l8nce 
of acrimony, all ahqencc of attadrs upon Government, aUnck! upon the authors 
of the Report, attacks IIPQU th~ responsible for supporting it" of att(lmpb to 
impute dishonest. motives to moo who have spent their lives in tJle indefatigable 
pursuit of political pl'ogress. 

'-

" My Ilord, these attacks are tile de!!paU' of all of U8, who earnest Iydo 
!lOOk the lid \'onco of this country. May we hope tlInt the same tone of modera-
tion whi(~h hall pervaded the disClll!8ion in this Council will in future be main-
tained outside it. 

" I do not propose to detain the Council 1\.1 any great length with au 
examination of the detailed proposalR ill the Report. It would be ',premature 
to do 80 as we hl\\'e submitted thOlio prop08aiil to tile opinion oUhe countr-y. 
We have a.lso invited official opinion on them, and here I should like to pause 
to say that the HOll'ble mon.r was in error in supposing that the officials 
hAve had a chailcc of expressing their views on thUf;(' proposals. I understood 
him to say that the officials'have had their say, and that it is now time that the 
non~oflicialB had theirs. :My Lord, the officials ill this country have not yet had 

. ,their Bay on tl\ese proposals; they are now having it; they a.re examining 
the Report and the opinions of Local Governments arc awaited. 

" There are one or two general points relating to the p~oposal to which I. 
must advert; but before I do 80, I should like to answer the arguments put 
for:ward by the Hon'ble Mr. Hogg and the Hon'bJe Mr. Ironside yesterday, I un- , 
deratood these Hon'ble Members Wexpress disapproval of this Resolution for the, 
following reasons, They anticipated tha.t no useful result could be obta.ined from 
a Oommittee as the Members of that Committee c1early would hold divergent views. 

,They further said-at any rate I think the Hon'ble Mr. Hogg Raid- that he was 
not authorised by his constituency to express any . views on the scheme and the 
Hon'ble Mr. Ironside added that he had had no time to examine the question and 

. made the further· and much more serious allegation that the European' com-
mercial intf!rosts had been ignored in the Report. , • 

"Well, my Lord, 8S to the Committee serving 8. useful Purp<llle, I wish to 
place before the Council the position of Government. We had promised full 
opportunities for the discu-.ioJl of thiH Report. We were then asked by a lead-
ing and influential member of this Council to aftord non-official Members of 
the Couucil that opportunity. Thfi Resolution is not a GoVernment one. Wo 
.didrio~ Buggel>t it. B,ut the motion having be~ supported by a large number 
of Memberli of the Oouncil, would it have been reasonable for the ;Goveril-
ment to refuse to af'fordthat opportunity in ~e face ofthe~ decJared Ilolicy P 
lBUbmit thatthel'e can be but one answer to such a question. 
~ " My Lord, we C8Jl1lot force and do not ci~re to foree any man ; to ' attend 
this Committee if he'doe8 not wish to do 80. ·At the' same time I may Say that 
it 'rill in the opinion of Government be l\ m&tter for great regret if the repre-
sentatives of Europea.n commercial interests in this country are una.ble to 
a.ttend and lut theirviewll, and their difliculties befOl'e their Indian 
colleagues. think, my lA>rd, that much goOO might result from ~ friendly 
discussion. We were told yesterday bl the Hon'bleMr. lronBidethat the 
European commercial community apprecla~ .. the fact· that in' the future they 
'would have t{) co-operate. very largely with'~dians iii public affairs.· . I under-
stood him al~p to say that he had had no greatdifticillty in such cO-ol)eration in 
the past. In these circumstancl'8,my Lord,.stlrely it ill 8 matter fotgreat regret 
that,t,he first opportunity which is oifemlto the members of . the EuroJiean 
commercial community to co-operate with their Indian colleagues should not ' be 
ntilized. . : 
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«'The R(jn'Lle :&fl'. Irollsi!1e then said tha.the had h~ no timeto examinr tlJe 
ReIJOrt'omng to thE' preoccupations of.hig businClis. Well, my Lord, the tiU1C 
for e:rruninll.Lion of th(' RCIJort has neceb"SariIy been somewhat Bhort, because if the 
'sCheme ill to be succeHsfu), timc is of the essence. ]Jut if the Rt!port it8c1f 
has betJil Fltblishcd for two months only, surely the question of tile political de-
ve10ililient of this oountry and future admillistratiw changes h8.llbeen in the 
mihas 'of everyone for many many monthR. 'l'he whole question has indeed beeu 
befote t.he puhlic K~JCC. AUb'llSt. UlC ¥Oth of t.ast year. As tQ tile 611~rtjon that 
};'uropea.n commerCIal mterests are Ignored In the ReIX>rt. .............. . 

, The Bon'ble Mr. Ironside :.,-" I said, practica,lIy ignored," 
The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" My Lord, when I served IlH 

a Judge, I was alwavs told tilat the word' practically ~ concealed 8. fraud. Either 
intcrests areignoJ'{'d or they are not ignored. However, let us take the modififJd 
eXl)ression, as the HOli'Lle Member preferll it. I say (and an examination ~fthe 
Ilepartwill benr me out in this) t.hat the benefittJ conferred by the British com-
mUnity in the development of the commerce and iUdustry of this country, the 
magnitude of their interests, the need for securing adeqUAtt! repr08entatKm of 
~ose interests, and the necessity for retaining power in the hands of the· Exeeu-
'tiyc' Government for their prescrvation are II.ppal'Cnt throughout the ll.eport. It 
is I neither the int{'ntion of the authors nor of ilie Government of IndIa in any 

.1t&y to ~acriilce, depreciate or ignore those great int~rests. 
" My Lord, there are two gen'~rallinell of attack on the Report- 'l'he1inlt 

·jgthat thelUlllOUnCl'ment of the 20th August is not sacrosanct. We heard, if 
:I may say so, It variant of tilis in the Hon'ble Mr. Khaparde's suggestion,Yes-
-terday. 'l'hat variant has been so t~oroughly demolished by the Hon'ble l Mr. 
Bastr; that it is scarcely worth my while dealing with it at all. :But the general 
allegation that the announcement itself is not binding, iB of a more, serious 
charfl9ter; and liS I look uI,on ~1r. Khaparrle's attnck as a Imbtlo methOd of 
:~d~"6~'rin~to mak~ out. that it is not binding T ought 'perhaps tQ explain ~he 
~tiO~nn' regard to It. My J..ord, it took the Ron'ble MembcraY6&r to tlllnk 

.cW1&, ingenious suggestion. 1'he Secretary' of State was out here;, and 
no.n1~stion of this kind was mado. The announcement was made ont1te 20th 
Augnst 1917 j yet it is notuntjl September 1918 that this ingenious interpreta-
ti6l\ e'auinated from the subtle bI1lill of the Hon'ble Member. As to the value 
of!tlfeannouncement the positi6n of the Moderate cornmunity,or snimportant 
:&ectiori of the community, is very clearly laid doml ,in a m.,mesto, whioh 
'1 will' read to t.he Council. I think it is by my Hon 'hIe C4>lleague Sir Dinshaw 
'Waeh&. 

"That anDounl'!mt'nt is binding. not ouJ,v on thoSeoretary Of Stliteand on the 
Viceroy, but also on all other slIbjects of Hie Majaty, Indian il. 'ltell u 
Britipl,! 

;, My Lord,thc!\narethe views of nt least one impOrtant section of the com-
muilif.J .. S~ for the ;Government I may say our position iiltbat we are all 
86J'vantsof the KlI~g, and On ustbe announcement-and, not only the annou.nce-
ment.hut the limitations Which it places on us-are strictly hinding. . 1£ we 
·fail in any way to give efff!ct to the undertakings 'Which are contained in it, we 
are guilty of disloyalty. Similarly, if we disregard the limitations that ate 
placed on us, we are equally guilty of a. breach of t~&t. My. Lord! I have 
little more to Hlly 011 the announcement except that It was balled WIth accla-
ma.tion all over this country. r s it consistent with loyalty or honesty now , to 

, tur~,and'attack that very 4WllOll11Cement which the country hailed with Buch 
enthusiasm a year ago ? . , 

"My Lord, tlle second line of attack is that thil.l Report has .Dot fulfUlect 
the promise mlid~ in theannouilCement, that it does notpro~,an1: real 
'8dvance, that too much is Jeft to the Committees and 80 on. Theanewer tQ. the 
last point is verysimple though much is left aDd necessarily left· tQtLe(JQw-
mittees' the hroadprinciptes on .'wWcb thandvat;. e' is to~ be can-ioo' out 

1lO1Lll i ' :88' 
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are expressly laid down in the Report ittlclf. Speaking. for . lDv\elf, I 
maintain that it does constitute & vory real and substantial advance to-
wards responsible government. rrhere are details in the Scheme on which I 
da1'f'iI&y officials as well as non-officia.ls have divergent views. But the goneral 
principles not only represent II. great advlUlce, but, my Lord, they offer ill my 
opinioll, the most hopeful chance of success ill the direction of political 
progrt'ss. 1 believe myself also that much· may be done by the united effort 
of the Government and non-officia18 in: this count,ry, not ouly to secure the 
speedy enactment of the measures which are necessa.ry w . give cJfect tv theso 
propo.'l&ls, but also to achieve successful results in carrying them into effect 
later. I have heard it said that th(' services, nnd pnrticularly the service to 
which I have the honour to belong, will not co-operate loyally in giving effect 
to these proposals. My un'd, I should like to assure this OOlmeil that any 
such conduct would be contrary to the tr&ditiollS of the service, and to. the spirit 
. which hlUl actuated it for many years. I confidently oolieve that thE; service to 
which I belong and all other services will loyally and whole-hearte,Uy en-
dt'avour to make these Prollosals a success and wiJl co-operate gladly and 
willingly "ith th,eir Indian collMoo:ruclt in carrying thom out,. 

" I have said what may bc done by united effort. On the other hand, 
my Lord, I believe that any refusal to accept the basic principles which have , 
Leen laid down in thc announcement. and in the lleport, allY a.ttempt to belittle 
the realisation of those principles in the Il1I\nner proposed will not only create dis-
union amon~ 110n-officials and officials, as well as, amongst non-official themselvCB. 
but a.lso wmen the sUpport tha.t tlriB coUntry may afford to those responsible in the 
United Kingdom for carrying those m68BUf08 into effect, strengthen the ,hands 
o~ our opponents and seriously jeopardise the whole course of political pro-
gress in this country for many years to come. There are thOBe, not in thil 

. Council I hope, who think that something may be dpne by way of bargaining. 

" Your Lordship has'very carefully expla.ined that the Report was not fra.m.ed 
with any such idea. It is an idea which is not only entirely unworthy 
of any responsible Member of this Counoil, but is also fraught, in my judgment, 
with very grave danger.· If there are any who honestly in their heart of 
heartsrcalise that these proposals are a great and adeqrui.tc political advance, 
·that tbey constitute ~ real step towards the end which they have in view, and 
. yet hesitate to tupport them in the idea that aomething more may be obtained 
by making extravagant demands which they do not expect to be accepted, then 
1 would earnestly'uk.them to renOlwce that idea as unworthy and certain to 
prejudice our chances of success in the United Kingdom, where the people are 
not familiar with this practi,oo of bargaining and are certain to misunderstand it. 
There are otbers, my Lord, I believe. who think that in some way they may 
secure further ~oncessions through the efforts of the American Government a.t 
the peace conference. I would ask of them to dismiss that from their minds. 
The public feeling aroused in the United Kingdom w~en Bir Subramania Iyer's 
l~tterw pJ:e8ident Wilson was published is, I think, a ~lle8lJOD. oli that subject. 
My Lord, I wish now to place some important considomtions that have weighed. 
with the Gover;oment '. in accepting the general princpples of the Icheme,'and 
I do. tJlis in . the· hope:. that Honourable Me~ers remembering; their 
.responsibility ana that of Government ma.y bear them in mind and realise 
our position in this matter. . W P. have on the one haM an ignorant population, 
and an electorate the C8.p,8oCity of which is entirely unknown. We have also 
unfortunately definite eVldence of acute racial and religious feeling and of grea.t 
bitterness a.t tiD1CS betwElOn olaas and cl8.88. There' is ,a 1a.rge body. of conser-
vative opinion both in this country and in the United Kirigdom which zega.Ms 
the whole idea of these political ohanges with apprehension at least; and we 
know that English public opinion as a whole is averse to any .of thes~constitu
tiO, ual changes,· ps, rticnla.rh,y sueh ,chariges as. migh, t. P08sib. ly ', endanger the 
CODBti~tion of,the British Empire. We know tha.t,the English nation Qelieves 
Me! rightly believes that it is a trustee for the welfare of India. Weknowalso' 
that there are many who think that the real opinion in this country has been 
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(Ibscuredowmg to the look ~f political education'among tht> 111ft..~eR, their ;113r. 
ti()ulateness, .their want of orga.niaation. We know too that there iii great and 
real ailxicty ahollt the safeguarding of British intel't'sts,' the' welfarl! 'of t.he 
servi~e8, t.he efficiency of the &rmy and the l11aintcnnnce Of the position of India. 
as u.n integral part of this Empire. Rightly or wrongly, too, . there are many 
who feal' that· tllc interests of the muses, the backward communities and the 
welfare of the minorities will be endangered by My Budden transfer of power 
~nd that this wou~~ mf.lrely mean the ~hstitution of au oligarchy for a bu~'\u. 

, m-acy. .lfy Lord, It may be said that thf'.8e fea.1'fl' arc groundlcss. I am not 
hcrt' to jus~ifl them, but the fact remains that they uudoubtedly ex,ist, and 
they have ill many cases, J fear, been intensified by wild utterances by extrenli8~ 
in the preilR and elsewhere. Now, theRe are the facl;M which l' want the non~ 
official Memhers of this Council to 'Weigh and ponder ill their futur~ delibera,. 
tions .. In sllch circumstances with these diBioult.i('s befOre theJD1 would it not 
be wise of them to comider these proIlosals from tht' point of view of Govern-
ment,to realille the magnitude of the interests involved and the moral oblig~tiOD' 
of the Government not only to the country but also to the Empire 8R a whole, to 
make allowances fo), the fears a.nd opinions .of oth{'rs, and to examine ilie Reform 
propoaa.ls in tlle same spirit by whick the autilOl's of th(~ lleport were guidl'(}? 
Noone can accuse either your Excellency or Mr. MOlltagupfwan.tof II)'lnpa.thy 
1!i~ the id,eals to which many in ~s country aspire, ; and y~~. you, . ~r a 
.~ef~ . examination of the whole subJ~t!. patien.t, 19n9·· laborious toil!.~. 
8ldeTlng every aspect, and .the responBlblhties whIch attached ~ them arid ~ 
theGovernment, have clearly propoundorl the limits up to which you" ate 
prepar~ to go and this ill a. fact which the 001.lJlcillilhould remember. ,Further, 
I maintain myself t·hat the interests of political progress in t.J:is countrtial80 
in~icato the necessity for O8oution and for a moderat.e a.nd reasoned expresslOn of 
opinion. I honestly believe that the changes proposed in this Report represent 
the m.a.ximum to which public opinion in the tJ oited Kingdom will possibly 
go ........ .': . ' '., . 
, . -~ .. :The Hon'ble Mr, Srinivaaa. Sastri :-" Is that the opinion of the 
ll()n~b)e Member pel'BOD&lIy or of the· Govornment P ". , . , 

.~ .The Bon'ble Sir~ Willia.mViDcenfi:-ICI am s~ng f~' my~ 
Heir. I ha.ve no authority tospea.k for Government on this point. My further 
belief is that extravagant demands on the part of Members of this .<JQu.ncilmay 
simply lead to rejection of ' the proposals which have now been put. fOl'Wllrd. 
My :U>rd, 'if the responsibiJitiell of the Government are great_ in ~ ,~t~; the 
responsibilities of the Members of the Oouncil though of a: aifferent character, 
are perhaps little less. Their considered opinion niUBtcarryvery greatweight; 
and it· would, in my oPinion, be lamentable if ill their desire to obtain·more 
than is now proposed they' should ca.st away the substance, in grasping a~ ,the 
shadow and jeopardise tbat which is now offered. ':My Lord, I venture·to 
remind the· Oo~cil of the ~old ~le of the Sybilline Books.' i 

.~ I now turn to another aspect of the matter.· One of the i,!lost im~lbuit· 
points, mentioned by Muhammadan memhers of the CoMCII relates to-the 
question of communal represe~tation. I refer in particular to the speech of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Asad AU and the Hon'hle Mr. Abdur Rahim, who addressed the 
CoUncil on that POirit. It. baa been' suggeSted that the Report in some" wa'1 
neglects the interests of M~ans. My Lord, I do Dot read the Report in 
that way, and I am quite sure that it was not the intention of the authors that such 
an interpretation should be placed upon it. There are theoretical objections. 
undoubtedly to communahepresentation. I suppose that every student of ~~8 
8llbj~twiU recognise them. 'On ihe other hand, we. have to face exiltinF faC~· 
. and oonditions and fu remember the solcmn undertakings of at least two VIceroys 
. and' one Secretary of State'. I am qui~ 8U1'e that it 1\'&8 not the· intention of 
the .authors, and it is not the intention of the Goycrnment of India in. any way 
to depart'. from these undertakings. and the Muhammadans of this Oouncil 
may rest assured tha.t as the Government -has in the past, always kept faith 
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with them, so too wilt it in the futtlrf: and that as in the past (I",er1' effort "ill 
be made to meet all reasonable deman&. . 

1/ As to the r~presentation of landlords to which I think Mr. Shukul relert'oo,. 
that is a question which is specifioa.lly referred, ,,;ith the question of communal 
and' special electorates, to the franohise committee for examination. But I must 
demur to the suggestion of the Hon'bleMember that the landlords' repre-
sentativCB ought to be put 'into the Oouncil ns ·gun.rdiaus of the ryots. That! 
understand was thc positiollwhioh the Hon'bIc Member took up. My Lord, 
of necessity the interesLi of landlord and icuant frequently muSt clash and it 
would he unreasona.blc to trust the 'interests of ryots to members of a com-
munity whose fntere~s arc certainly not idflDtieo.l with theirs. 

"My own personal experience inth,is countrv baa be(~n tha.t whenever 
measures are proposed for the IJrotcction of the ryol, it has always been the 
land.lord,s who ~ve o}lposcd them. I may instance the Bengal Tenancy Act 
as 8. at.riking example of this............... . . 

. The BOD'ble Sir Gangadhar L'1litll&vis :-" Not everywhere. 
'l'lae case is different in the Oentral Provinces." 
.. The lIcm1)le Sir William Vinoent :-" In the province from 
which I come at least this is the case. I am.speaklng of my own experieneeonly. 
~deed I believe that since th~ Reformed" Councils han be<>n introduceEi, no 
gonera.i me~re for the effective protection. of the tenant against the landlord 
~J,cept,on one oce88i6n bRa been l)ftsse,4 irrthnt, province. So much, my Lord, 
'for makillg the landlords the sole gUllrdians of the tenants lUI tbe Hon'hle 
Memher suggests. . 

" My Lord, I must now pass on quickly to a qu~ion of great importa.ncl', 
the proposed changes ~u the Government of India. It has been said that the' 

, .Government. of India is left. autocratic as ever, a.nd that tlte Members of this-
Council vHi be left in the same poSition of irreepoiisibility,-I hope I am citing 
the words correctly,---68 at present .......... " , ' 

The Bon'ble Mr. it A. Jinnah :-" Irresponsible critics." 
The\Hon'ble8irWllliam Vincent:-"Verl well. That attitude 

does perhaps correctly describe. my Hon'ble friend's attitude .......... " .... " 
The Boh'ble JIr. II; A. JiJma.h :-" fu thiB Oouncil, yes." 
The S.,1IleSir WiJJiam Vincent :-" Mywrd, the facts were-

accurately 8WlUD.ed up in your Excellency's speech a.nd it really COn1e8 to this, 
that whijethe necessity for retaining tJle indisputa.bl~ authority of the Govern-
'men.t of India in ~ssential matters is.retained t4(1 position of tltB.t Governm:ent, 
fJis-CNii" the representatives of,tJle electorate will belargely changed. I have 
,~!&ys acc~v.te,d ~.~e posItion .~.8t the authority of the Govem~e~t of India 
.mup,t he,~D~80i'ped. wnm~red as one of the fun~mental 'pnnmples of the 
.ReforJiul, arid it Was, in tl$ 'belief that I signed the Despatch with which tbat 
document ,,'u:deilpatohed to the India Office. . 

" I should like here to draw the attention of: the Council to what Sir 
Narayan Ohanda.varkar says on, this subject, as it !8eems . to ~e to support the 
'Yiews which I hold. He said :- ' 
... 'We must not lose sight of the cardinal p~ple aooepted by all ~1D8D who have bad 
. to do with eonatitution-makiDg.,a.wi:priJlllo!iog the wa, forfull~ti~ of ~bJ!'.a.<'v-
ernment; that a strong central tiovenament 11 &II e&HIltW part of· .1,1cl1 G.overi:lment, ror the 
,atability and security of the Empire.' c • 

: II "llut, my Lord, ·to say the-Report makes DO ch~ge in the-position of the 
popula.rrepresl'ntativps towards the Government of India istoshuto.n8'8 6Yel'to . 
obvio~ facts. . 'l'!W influence ,: of Parliament in this ; 'country . w~ll. be· w.rectly 
enhanced by pIRemg thcsalaryofthe.Sec:ltetary.of:8tMe on'the·.olVlIEstiln$tes, 
a.nd 1)y the appointment of a Select Committee of the House of Commons to 
which, I thjnk, your ExCellency rt'ferred. The non·oflicial majority in th~' 
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Lcgilll.ative Council will be largely increased and it cannot but eJ;ercise a very 
grf'8t mfluence on the Government. Indeed. under the new system it may well 
Ill' said that the Govl'rnment of India will bc subject to pl'easllre from two sides, 
from t.hr democratic infiuencI's of }larliarnent and from the Council on this 
side. l'he Acl~itional l.ndia~ Memher will fumilih.1:\, fUrtber oPI)ortunity for 
th~ rl'prrAf'ntntJon of IndIan vIews. Further. th~ appomUnent of Standing Com-
mIttees of the Council is an important step. As to leo-iHlatioll there will be II. 

·non-official majority jJl the Assembly, and it is idle to ~Il.y that thf' Council of 
State will be used constantly for overriding the authoritv of the elected 
members of the ASIi£'mbly in an unreasonable manner. for 'any snch abuse 
of power win Lring its OWn punishment. 

" 1.'hcre is anotller aRI)cct of this matter also, my Lord, to which I should 
like to draw thr nttrntion of Coulleil. '!'JlC dccenirali1.ation which is proposed 
in the Rel)ort obviously involves a large incrcas(',in the power of the Provincial 
GovernmenftJ and u diminution in the power of the Government of Jndia.. Now if 
you deprive the Government of India of a grcat deal of its authority and transfer 
that power to the Local GoventmcnfB, and at the same time give largely 
i~c~eaBed po)Vcrs of control to ~hc popular repre.sentativcs< you are pro tatUs 
gJVlllg tJIc popular rellI'esentat!vell great· authOrity over matters willch are at 
present controlled by the Govcmment op:ndia............... . 

Bis Excellenoy the Presi~ent :_U The Hon'ble Member- has 
exceeded his time." , 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent:-" Would vou like me to 
stop, my Lord pIt •• 

His Excellency the President:-u Yes. you may finish quickly." 
, ':fhe Hon'ble Sir William Vino8nt:-u Very well, my Lord, I 

.will ju~t finish this point. I belie,-e that any intention at tbe present juncture 
to ir&n;ler to an untried administration great matters of Imperial as well as 
1;'rovincial importance on which the welfare of thc Army, the Bt'Curity of' this 
ci)1tntrj and the position of India;in the Empire depend, I say that any attempt to 
ttanilfer those powers to popnla.rreprescntatives whose CELpacity ill unknown would 
cause great anxiety in this country, and would in a1~ probability evoke great 
opposition in the United Kingdom. I should like also to say that the proposals of 
your 'Excellency go further ·than the l;roposals made by· the' late Mr. 
Gokha1e'in this respect two yeats a~o. Mr. Gokhale was ;no political; 0PPOl-
tunist,my Lord, and in makin.,g his froposal he had regard not only· to the 
requirements of the cOlmtry, but to the political capacity of bis fellow ·.country-
mtm. Speakjn~ for myself also I may say that I hope that so long as the British 
Army guards this country from external aggression and internal cominotion, 
$0 long will the maint~ce of authority in the Executive Government in 
mAtters essential and in regard ~ Imperial interests be preserved. though this· 
power .... will have to be and Will be exercilled with reasona.ble care and only 
whouthe necessity of the oas,e ~emands. 
_ "My Lord, I understand ttlat Mr. Patel wishes to divide the Resolution 

: into. two parts. In view of the remarks of Pandit Malaviya that it was 
immaUlrial to him whether the first part of the Resolution is accepted or not, 
and the entirely different ,iews taken by the Hon'ble Mr. Patel to-day, I hope 
your Excellency will meet Mr. ,Patel in his request and allow the Baolution to 
.be divided. We shall then see whether in the opinion of this Council the 1lrst 
portion isJn fact 88 jmmateri~a8 the Hon'blePandit alleges.". 

The BOIl'ble'lIIr. SU8ndra Ifa.th Ba.nerjea. :-UMyLonl, 
it is now half-past one and we bave been sitting here for Marly two a.od a'balf 
.hours. . I am sure it is not necessary ,for me to make a long speech in reply, 

:mLD, "j' 19 
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" liut, my Lord, I feel that 1 ought to congratulate t.he Council upon the 
tone, the temper a.nd the spirit of moderation which hili characterised our 
deLaU! this mortling and yesterday. 

" Notwithstanding the excitement which prevails outside t.nd in which some 
of us sllll.re, not a harsh word has been al10wed to mar the serenity of our dis-
cussionll. I hope and trust that t.he temper which hn.'! been displayed by the 
Members of the Imperia'" Legilllative Co~cil 'Will affect the temptr of 'our people 
outside fWd introduce the leavt'D of moder&tion and self-restraint into the public 
diBCU88ions that are taking place in connection with the Reform proposals. 
My. Lord, it muSt be highly gratifying to your Excellency and to Mr. Mont&gu 
to have noticed tha.t there is practically absolute UIUIonimityof opinion in favour 
of the view that the Reform proposals mark a distinct advance upon the existinp' 
state of things, and not only tllllt, but there is an overlfhelmin~ consensus of 
opinion in this Couneil that they represent. a definite stage lowaras the progres-
sive realisation of reaponsiule government. 

" My Lord, the Hon'hle lIr. Jinnab, in a 8peech to the tone and temper of 
which I have no exception to take, observed that no eloqucnt speeches were 
needed, and he mentioned my speech and that of my Hon'hle friend !fr. Sastri, 
to convin~e this Councilor the outside public. of this fact. I think I quote his 
'Words ...... . 

The BOIl'ble. Mr. M. A. JiDnah :-" MR.y I rise to & point of 
order. I 8&id this. either the Memhers in tllis Cotillcil, or u.n.y body who haa 
taken the trouble ·to read the Rel)()rt. " 

The Bon"le Mr. SurendraNath·Banerjea. :_U Or anybody 
wtBide. this Council. I have got down the words and unless the Hon'hle 
Member withdraws, I stick to those words. I am permitted to hold then that 
Mr. Jinn8J:a made the observation that no eloquent speeches were needed to 
eonvince the . outside public that these Reform proposals mark & distinct 
advance upon the existing state of thin~. I think eloquent speeches fDt!f'e 
Deeded for the pnrpoee. If the recollectlOn of mr friend will .carry him back 
to. the ea.rly"daje of July. soon after the promulgation of the Reform Scheme, 
he may·be able perhaps ·to remember that many.distinguished persons in the 
lladraB Presidency including Mrs. Besant, Mr. Vijiaragh80vachariar and . Sir 
Subramania Iyer declared in their speeches and writings that the Reform 
pl'\l~we~ unacceptable, undiscussable, unworthy 'of tlfe traditions of the 
British Government. And thiB note W808 sounded, repeated, re-eohoedin 
confel'ences, in public meetings of the party whioh held these opinions. Let 
my Hon'blefri~u road the proceedings of the Madras Provincial Conference 
which. even ¥ta. ~t Will. unable to control. Let him read the proceed-
ingsof the Bengal Provincial Confereuce in whicli the excitement ran 80 
high &salmost to lead to a pugilistic encounter. Let him read the proceedings 
of the A.kola CQderence, and he. will find that there was a Jlarty.-I use the 
word' was ' deliberately beoause that party hae DOW ,changed its front-there 
W&8. a party that held that lh('8e proposals were UDacooptable, diBappointin~, 
u1l8&tisfactory~thevooa.bulary of the· English language was put into reqru-
litlon fort\le purpose of condemDing the echeme. I· am not going to . n&blS 
anybody or allY party. I r.ly there WBI 8 party; let anyone whom 
tl1e cap tits take it up. There was a party· and that party condem-
ned the scheme, and used the words I have mentioned. They said tile scheme 
was unacceptable, inadequate, disappointing. and unlea.· substantially. and 
materially modifted would Dot in·anY·"1 II&tisfy.the legitim&te.aapir&~OD8 
.of the people of.India.. Therefore eloquent ~eB. ~re needed;: a.n~ I take 
credit to myself and others who han been acting WIth toe tbatltwasth. 
eloquent speeches and the fum· attitude of those who ""elcome this Boheme .. that 
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brought ahout. this change of front. That change of front has not yet beeR 
,complete. They are moving in the right directioll, but it'. takes long 
for a party to confess its own mistakes. lleI)entanQe will come in dlle' 
time, but it is a question not of days or hours, but of weeks lDontBli 
and it mltoy l:lt' a whole year, hut 1 fet·) confident tha5 the n~t.e which 
has been soundE'(l to-da.y in this Council representing the scheme R8 marking 
8 distinct and defi.llitf~ stage towards the progressive realisation of respon-
,sible government will be taken up by the nOWltry, echoed.. fe--eohoeduntil 
it becomes the settled conviction of the saner portion of the great Indian 
community. My Lon1, Mr. 1>a.tel introduced Congres6 politics into our deli-
bel'at.ions. I nevel'ut.ter('~ a single word about. the Congress-League schflDl8, 
.and if I have to refer to hiR obscrvations and to reply to thpm', the responsi. 
bility lies UpOIl him and not UPOJl me. I am hound to say that manyot 
'those. who built up the Congress and suffered for the Oongrtss, ,were 
conspicuous by t.heir absence from this special session of the Oongress. I W8l!i 
-one of,them. 'fo me it was a great wrench, for my Lord, I have been p,l'esent 
-at evet1 meeting of the Oongresfl,' lIanone since 1886. I' have sacrmed> eaae" 
Gomfort"pecuniary considerations for the sake of the Oong~s. That institu-
tioll,hu been cemented with my lifeblood and, be~rs testimony to my ijfe' 
work. To ~e therefore it was a gte&t wrench, to have been absent from the' 
Oongre811 4lut a~1' aU the COngress is a means to an end. It iAIIoIl 
organisatio!1 for· the attainment of self-government within the Empire., 
Self~governg1ent is the end; the Congress is the moans, and if those 
who now govern the Oongre!ls, tried to wreck the f;ohemc, as I 
thought they would, I felt it W8,. our clear duty to abstain from the 
-Congre. in order to save the scheme. We felt that it was not right and 
proper~.tb.at: our nBmIJS should be used 8& hll,ving lIuppolted- teSQlutioll8 -whioh 
were· . caloulated to wreck the, scheme; We thought It proper that it should 110t 
.ap~'lf;before the lJritish publio that it wus the united voioe of India,that, 
disapptared and oondemnedthe soheme; And therefoIe we>&bsenteci'OJUSelvea. 
frorridhS:Oongress in order to save the soheme and thein~re&tiJ· of 
'8elf~government. I hope my Ron'bIe friend will be I18tisfled with this 
explanation......... .. , 

-, The Bon'ble Mr. v~ J: Patel:-" And now are you going to join pIt 
, f ' 

'Bis.Bxcellency the President :-" Order I Order I If the Hon!ble. 
Memher wishes to intcfnlpt; he mllBt stand up. " ' 

The Bon'ble Mr. ,Burendrs. Nath BanerJea :-,. But, 
my Lord; as the question has been put may I reply'P If & rational 'view 
prevails, there is no rea8()n why we should not aU· unite on a common i 
platform in the interests o~ tho MotherInnd, But let us pa.SII on. 

" .My Lord, I deeply deylore the a.ttitude Of. some. of my European friends 
who have declined to join tope .Committee. I hope: and trust th~t·tbey wijl 
reconsider their deaision. lthinlc ,both the Ron'hle Mr. Hogg and the Ron'hle 
Mr. Ironside said that they bad not received a.ny _ mandate from their 
constituenoies, but the que$tion of Dl&Ilda~ does not nOW"'arise at all. Join . the 
COmlnittee, see what the proposals lire, and then you might. cOIl81llt your oo~
stituencies as to whether you should support them or not; ,~hY not'l'Oin t~e 
Committee? That does not depend on the DlBndate of any coruitituencl' fterall 
the mandates of constituencies are. instructions, therare not. positive l~junctionl 
imposed upon the person elected, Imposed upon his OOllSClenl·e and Judgment: 
I do hope and pray ~heref?re ~t they will reconsi~er their deci~on ~,giv~ 
us tho beneftt of their adVice m regard to the grave' 'matters whlch wIll cODle 
under our discUllSion. '. 

" My Lord, one word mo~ and I am done. I onoeagaindesire to MeoCiate 
myself with the observations1thich have f~len from ~y~f mtfriends regard-· 

_. ing an expansion of the Reform proposals m connection With the Government 
of India.. The'authority of the ,Oentral Governme~t mU8t be preRerved; I . 
quite agree. 
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"That was tbe observation of my friend Sir Narayan Chandravnrkar. But is· 
it not possible to ma.intain snch (~ontroll\nd at the same time to introduce the 
ftnt beginnings of responsible C"ovel'ument into the machim·ry of the Govern-
JIlent oflndia P, .......... .. 

·The Hon'ble Sir George Lo.wlides :-" They are there already." 

The Hon'ble IIr. Surendra Hath Banerjea. :-" I do not see it. 
I am obtuse enough not, to l)erceive that there is 8.uytilillg of the killd in the 
proposals regarding the Government of India, and J f(>1'1 that my friends who 
bave spoken to-day are similarly situated. Despite all tLnt 1188 been said, dt!8pite 
a careful perusal .of the proposals, we arE' practically unllnimous in the opinion 
that nothing like even the beginnings of n prollressive reRlisation of rE'sponsible· 
government are to be found ill the proposalll at!rctiug the Guvernment of lndia. 
That is our view. We may be right or WE' may be wrong. but, my Lord, the 
unitt'd voice of the educated commuoityconnts for something. and I appeal to 
your Excellency to bear in mind the opinion that we entertain with 71:d to 
this matter and see whether it is not possible even now to introduce mod· tiona 
in regard to the Government of India w~ch lDay have the effect of satisfying 
educated public opillion nnd adding to the liberalisation of that Government. 
That is my appeal-to your Excellency, and I trust it will be an appeal to which 
your Excellency wi)l extend 8Jl indulgent and sympathetic hearing. 

CI With tbeee observations I desire to place my Resolution before the Coun-· 
cil, and I hope that:it will be unanimously carried." 

Bis Bxoellency the President :-" I propose under the Ruies to 
dividethia ·Reaolution into two parts. The first RellOl~tion on which the C-ouncil 
will have 1:0 vote is: 'This Oouncil thanks His Excellency the Viceroy and the 
Beeretary of State for India for the Reforms PropoaaJa and recognises them 88 a 
genuine effort and a de1inite advanee towards thelprogressive realisation of 
responsible'government in Ind.ia.' 

,'1Ple second part then will follow: 'This Council recommends to the 
Governor General in Council that a Committee consifting of all the non-omcial 
Mem~ers of this Council be appointed to considt'r tbe·,B~forms Report and·_e 
recommendations to the qovernment of India.' 

• .. .,.. J' ":' :..' ~. :" - . ~ • 

. His·lhceUencythe,PresideDt then put the:4rst part of ~e Resolution a.nd. 
tae Council divided 88 Mlow8. , 

Ayes-46. 

Hi£Excellency the CommaIider-in-Chief. 
The HOD'ble SirClawle Bill. ' .. 
The Hon'ble Sir Sa.ukaran Nair . 

. The Hon'blo Sir GeorgeLownd& 
The Hon·ble Sir .G~.~. 
The Bon'ble Sir W .. Vincent. 
The Hon'ble Sir R. Gillan. 
The Mon'ble Sir Pa.zulbboy Currimbboy. 
The l1on'ble Sir Gangadbar Chitnavia. 
The Hon'ble Sir Verney LaYett. . 
The Hon'ble Dr. T. B. Sapru. . .. 
The Hon'ble Raja. Sir Rampal SiDgb.. 
The Hon'ble Colonel S. L Aplin. .. 
The Hon'ble ~iajor-General W. R. Edwardl. 
The Hon'ble Mr. G. B. H. Fell . 
The HOD'ble \lr G, R. Clarke. 

Noes-!. 

The IIOD'ble Mr. V.J. Patel. 
The HOIl'ble Mr. R . .Anmpr. 

, ( 

,i..-\ 

.1 .. 
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AYe8--46i 

[ The Pfimdent. ]' . 
. lfc;M..;:i.·· . 

'I.'he Hon'ble Sir Hamilton Gnmt. 
Tho Hon'hle Mr. }<'. C. Rose. 
The Hon'ble Mr. f-i. R. Hignell. 
The Hon'blc ?lfr. C. :K Low. 
'J'be Hon'ble Sir Edward Ma.clagan. 
Tb(l Hon'blp. ?tlr. H. Shaql. 
Tbfl Hon/Lle Mr. R. A. Mant. 
Tlte Hon'ble Mr. H. j<'. Howard. 
The Hon/hle Major.Ocnera.1 A. H. Bingley. 
Tho lIon'ble :Mr. A. P. Muddiman. 
The Hon/ble Mr. A. R. Loftus-Tottenb.m. 
Th~ Hon/ble Mr. S. SaBtri. 
Tbll Hon'ble .Mr. M. N. Hogg. 
The lIon/ble Sir Dinshaw Waoba •• 
'J'he Hon/ble Mr. W. A. lronsilie. 
Tho Ilon'ble MlI.baru.ja Sir 111. C. Nandi (If 

Klllrimb&l'M, 
The Hon'ble Mr. F. J. MonahaD. 
'I.'he HOD'ble Mr. S. N. jJanorjca. 
'.rhe Hon'bIa Raja of Kanika.. 
The Hon'ble Mr. E. n. C. Walah. 
The Hon'ble Khan Zulfikar Ali Khan. 
The Hon ble Sir John Donald. 
'1'he Hon'ble Mr. W. J. Reid. 
Tho H on'ble 8arda.r Sundar Singh. 
Tbt\ Hon'ble Kbll.n Bahadnr !\fiall Muham· 

mad Shall. 
The' Jlon'ble Mr. 1'. J. l?aga.n. 
The "}Jon'Dle Pandit 1J. D. Shnkul. 
The :Hon'ble Afr. F. S. A. Slooock. 
The Hon/ble Mr. C. A. Kincaid. 
The lIon'ble Mir Awl Ali, Khan Babadur. 

The first part of the Resolution was tJte¥tftll'f ~. 
His Exce))e~cy the Presidentl ~~p\lt the IeOOn&~ of the, ReiOlutiOn 

and the Council divided as follows:- ' 

The H~'bJe Mr. A. R .. Loftua..~ .. 
The Bon'ble Mr. S. Sl8tri. .' 
The Bon'ble Sir Din.baw WlIOha. 
The 1ioh'bIe'Ma.baraja of tammbu&r. 
The Hon'ble Mr. P. J. Moaaban. 
The HOn'bIe Mr. S. N. Banerj., 
The HOD'ble Raja of K&Dib. 

\ . The HOI1'b1e Mr.E. H. C Walah. 
The HOIl'ble Khan ZulDkar Ali Khan. 
The Hon'ble Sir John Donald. . 
The Hon'ble Mr. W. J. Reid. 
The Bon'ble Sarda.r Sundar Singh. 
The Hon'ble Khan Babadur Mian MnbmmacJ 

Shaft 
The Hoo'ble Alr. P. J. )'apn. 
The Hon'ble Pandit B. D. Shukal. 
The Hon'ble Mr. F. S. A. Slooook. 
The Hcm'ble Mr. G. S. KhaJM1e. 
The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. patel 
The Hon'ble Mr. C. A. KiDoaid. 
The Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali, Khan Babadur. 
Tbe Hon'ble Mr. B. N. Sarma.. 
l'he Hon'ble Mr. ]I.. A11&lJ8'tl. 
Bis .Exoellenoy ae CoDlJlllllder..in.Chief. 

401LD 

Noes-2. 

The Hon'bJe Mr. M. N. !Ion-.., 
'!'be BOIl'bleMr. W. A,. IrilfIIiae; 

t 
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A18S- 48, 

The Hon'ble Sir Claade HilL 
The Hon'ble Sir Sanb.rr.n Nair. 
Tbe Hon'ble Sir ('-.eorge Lowndea. 
The Hon'ble Sir George :Hamea. 
The HOD'ble Sir William Vinllent, 
Tbe Hon'ble Sir Robert Gillau. 
The Hon'ble Sir Fazalbboy Cnrrimbbo1' 
The HOIl'ble Sir Gangadbar Chi_vis. 
The Hou'ble Sir Vero.81 Imett. 
The Hon'ble 1)r. T. B. Sapra. 
The Hon'ble Raja Sir Rampl SiDgh, 
The Hon'ble Colonel S. L. Aplin. 
The Hon'bla Major·Beneral W. R. Edwards. 
The lIon'ble Mr. G. B. H. FeD. 
The lIoD'bIe Mr. G. R. Clarke. 
The lIon'ble Sir Hamilton Grant. 
Tho HOD'ble Mr. p, C. Rose. 
The Hon'ble Mr. S. R. Hignell. 
The Hon'ble Mr. C. E. Low. 
The Hon'bIe Sir Edward Maclapn. 
The Hon'ble Hr. H. Sharp. 
The HDD'ble Mr. R. A. Mant. 
The Hon'bIe Ml'. H. F. HOWIld. 
The HoD'LIe Major-General A. H. Bingley. 
The Hon'ble Hr. A. P.lIuddiman, 

[7TH 81,1'''_ •• , una.] 
NON-s. 

Bis BsoaU_oJ' the PnsldeDt :_U I must correct the TotiDA' 
19ures for the last division, becaUle one Hon'ble Member, I now dilCOTer, 
insisted on voting for both Bides, and his vote was only counted on the No aide; 
10 the Ignrea will now be 4.6 and 2.' . 

_ The ftgures of the next diViaicm are ~ Ayea and 2 Noel . 
. The Beaolution is th~e aocepW. 
'Tbe Oouocilwill nOff rjoum to Monday the 9th at 11 A.)[." 

A. P. KUDDIlUN, 

8«1f't1., 10 lAs QOf1If'fIfIIIfIl 4f 1 .... 

.LIgWtllitf lJIpor""'. 




